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AReminder' 
Interview Mason Speaks Out 

. by Dawson Bell 
When the classroom doors open on school 

Ye'ar"''''f98'f.B2'''''"September. 7, Clarkston 
Superintendent Milford Mason expeCts 6,452 
students to file through. 

On those 6,452 students the district an
ticipates an expenditure of $13,793,017. Or 
about $750,000 more than was spent on 200 
fewer students last year and $350,00D more 
than will be generated in revenue. 

That, despite a victory at the polls in June 
which netted the district nearly $1 million 
more to spend in fiscal 1981-82. 

These are trying times for public school 
administrators. 

With a state economy in the doldrums and 
the subsequent failure of the legislature to 
carry their traditional share of financing, 
Mason Is busy juggling numbers in an at
tempt to stretch his newly won millage as far 
as possible. 

And he has to be hoping he can manage it 
long enough to let the furor over a recently 
negotiated salary increase for central office 
administ~ators die down. 

Of course, the principle task of education 
is to educate and school year '81 is more 
than arl exercise on the balance sheet. To 
see how the Superintendent was feeling 
about the budget, the present, the future, 
and t'he f1Jror The Reminder visited with him 
last week. 

Reminder: What kind of educational goals 
do you have for 1981-82? New programs? 
Ongoing programs? What's up? 

Mason: Well certainly I want to continue 
the track we've been on, the improvement of 
Instruction ... that was the thrust we started 
last year with. . 

I can't tell you explicitly today what (new) 
programs ... that, of course will be up to t!1e 
'($chool). board. 

.. tam gOing to recommend thatwe initiate a 
. program foracademicaHy gifted children. 
That was a goalforlastyear -- but then we 
shelved It when we didn't know where the 
money thing was going. 

I don't know how we'll finance It...if we 
walt 'til we have all the dollars necessary to 
do it...we'li probably never reach that day. 

It will probably start in elementary, and, if 

-Bfltrn'}r' .. ' 

Bonanza 
Ethan Russell, 
Clark Road in 
Davisburg, was a big 
winner at last week's 
4-H Fair. Russell, a 
member of the 
Davisburg Busy Bees, 
is shown at right with 
his Grand Champion 
pen of three rabbits. 
The pen sold at 
livestock auction to 
David 'Coreless of 
Holly, far right, for 
$55. 

Ethan Russell was 
one of many area 
youngsters who were 
a part of the week
long fair held at 
Springfield Oaks on 
Andersonville Road in 
Davisburg. For more 
pictures, see page 
twenty-nine. 

it's successful, we'll walk it right on up 
through the school system. 

The other thing which is on the agenda is 
community education. I'm recommending to 
the board they adopt a program for com
munltyeducation, effective January 1982. 

Reminder: What form would you expect a 
community .ed program to take? , 
. Mason: Well, first of· all we would have to 

hire a director and give him the repQrt sub
rnittedby the cornmunity ed committee (last 
JUly). .'. 

Certainly the first step Is putting together 
an offering of credit coUrses, because 
there's the revenue you generate to run many 
other things. 

~emlnder: What about money? You have 
three more mills, but your deficit ballooned 

during the course of the year last year; what 
if that happens again? 

Mason: I don't see that same dynamic 
happening. We've adopted a budget In which 
we are going to spend more than we take In, 
but It's much more controlled. From 
everything I can gather the reduction in state 
aid to educaUon ... is beginning to level off. 

R.,minder;, And. you think you can stay 
within thatJhis.year, th~ $350.pOOdeficlt? 

Maso'n,:. Well,yo~' sp6keabo,uf goals, that's 
also a "9oal. .'" ",' . ..' ....... . 
\ Reminder. You feel confident then that you 

can make .. this most recent millage last 
!hrough1981-82? ., 

Mason: Oh yes. 
Continued on Page 15 
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DPW Building Dispute 
Resolved 

The Independence Township Board ap
proved last week an agreement to consum
mate the $312,000 purchase of a new DPW 
buildi':!g on Flemings Lake Road. Although 

.' ~$- \ 

~~~~.~ ... ,~ L~;;~ 
~.'-tr- -~ey ~~,~ '2t-rvr 

.' . - .. Coming Soon in 
Village of Davisburg 

an HOld Fashioned II 
. Flower Shoppe" 'C! 

~~~-

occupied by the department since December 
of 1980, the purchase deal had been held up 
while the township attempted to settle 
flnanc,al disagreements with· its builder, 
Clements and VanWagonen Construction 
Company. 

The close 'was precipitated by an order 
from U.S. District Court Judge, Harold 
Bobier, who is presiding over Chapter 11 
Bankruptcy proceedings for Clements and 
VanWagonen. 

Under the agreement, drawn up by town
ship attorneys, representatives of Clements 
and VanWagonen, and Lapeer State Bank 
and Trust (from whom Clements and Van
Wagonen obtained construction loans), In
dependence will pay the full price of 
$312,000 for the building and drop its claim 
against the builder for damages incurred 
when occupancy was held up for eight mono 
ths and interest rates rose. Clements and 
VanWagonen, in turn,has agreed to drop its 

--HOURS-
M on. thru Fri. 

'9-12 and 3-7 p.m. 
Saturday 

9 a.m. - Noon 

7180 Dixie Hwy. 
. Clarkston 

suit against the township for failure to pay 
off on the contract. 

Township attorney, Robert White, 'said I.n
dependence got a fair shake. 

"When it comes right down to it, we got 
eight months free rent," he saiq. 

By occupying, but 1:10t paying for, the 
,building White said the township had the use 
of $36,000 for eight months it would not 
otherwise have had. 

"At the end of fifteen years (the life of the 
land contract) we'll save $64,000," he said, 
"and that's as much as asked for in the first 
place." 

Independence had sued Clements and. 
VanWagonen for construction delays which 
resulted in an increa~e of 1112 percent on the 
township's land contract agreement with 
Pontiac State Bank. 

White said he expected the court to ap
prove the deal and end Independence's. in~ 
volvement in the bankruptcy proceedings. . 

625·5823 

8ack-To-School. TI ME 
is a Good TIME 

to have your childrenchecked 
for Spinal Health Problems 
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Boat Ramp Decision Awaits DNR Hearing 
by Dawson Bell 

Independence Township and the Village of 
Clarkston governments held a meeting of 
minds Monday evening on the hotly disputed 
issue of the Deer Lake boat ramp and both 
sides seemed to .come away with partial 
satisfaction. 

But the decision on the installation of a 
new ramp, which had been approved by the 
township board and subsequently quashed 
by the village council, will wait at least until 
after a Department, of Natural Resources 
(DNR) hearing seUor September 3. 

On Monday Independence Supervisor 
James Smith understood a defense of the 
township's decision to 'fund the ramp by' 
saying that as leaseholder on the Deer Lake 
Beach property the township was respon
sible for maintaining safe access to the lake. 

He said any liability attached to lake use 
was the township's and from' that standpoint 
"we can't stand to wait any longer." 

The pr.esent ramp posed a serious hazard 
to the safety of boaters attempting to launch 
at the site, according to Smith. Speaking of 
the inter-governmental clash, he said, 
"Hopefully, there was some misunderstan
ding." And he suggested the more serious 
question of the large number of -high
powered boats on the lake was another con
sideration that deserved scrutiny but was 
unrelated to the ramp. 

Smith said the township board had ap
proached the new ramp as a simple, needed 
replacement for the ramp presently In place. 

Council member, James Schultz, respon
ded to Smith by saying, "The village has not 
been trying to be in anyway in conflict with 
tne townsbip_hJ..Jt we did not consider these 
concrete pads (for tne" ramp) to be tem-
porary." -

Under the lease agreement with the village 
I the township must confer with the council on 

STOP 
Before you buy that

Ford, Chrysler or Import-
Why not take advantage 
of the Best Deal 'of All!! 

13.8% 
A.P.R. 

Financing Available through 
G.M.A.C. on All New 
Chevy* Out of Stock 

Limited Time Offer Hurry 
*Except van conversion 

ADEMACHE 
- C H EVRO,LE~T . 

( 

any "permanent" construction undertaken at 
the beach. 

Some of the citizens in attendanqe, 
however, were not so conciliatory. 

"Apparently Mr. Smith does not live on the 
lake," said Leo Wischman. "He's worried 
about cuts and bruises; I'm worried about 
boats crashing into each other." 

Wisch man also - suggested the use of 

~. . " 

Federal Revenue Sharing money to finance 
the ramp would open the door to potential 
litigation shoul~ the township continue to 
restrict the issuance of- access permits to 
residents only. 

Smith andtownship--clerk Chris Rose have, 
in the past, denied that charge and did so 

Continued on Next Pflge 

ADVANCE FLOOR DECORATORS 

Here are Just a few examples of these fantastic values: 

Lees beautifully LEES high luster 
designed 100% .nylon Antron III saxony 
saxony plush 10 20 I h' 20 I colors. p us 10 co ors. 
Reg. $14.95 Reg. $17.95 
Now Now 

$99~q.Yd. $1 O~~Yd. 
LEES all new antron 
plus . sculptured 
Tracery in 13 colors. 

Reg. $19.95 
Now 
. $< 

Featuring carpets of Du Pont ANW' ' 

SAVING
OF 

20% to 40% 

Lees Carpets are priced for selling right now. And savings 
won't get any better than they are this week. Save on the 
best of the best. Save on plushes, on sculptures, on multi
colors.save on carpets of Du Ponfs amazing new Antron 
PhjsnYlon.' _ ... _ ....., ~'l - • . -.' '- '. , .. " ", '." 
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\' 
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Continued from Page 3 

Boat Ramp Pow Wow 
again on Monday. 

Representatives from both ,sides in the 
dispute expressed interest in requesting the 
DNR to discuss the question of instituting 
"Watercraft Rules" for Deer Lake which 
might in some way limit the number or size of 

S ... 
Size Alao Fill Price F.E.T. 

P165/80A13 AR78- 13. 165A13 S43 $164 
P175/80A13 BA78-13 45 I 71 
P185/80A13 CR70-13 CI 181 
P185175A14 CR78-14 ~I 198 
P195175A14 OA/ER78-14 ~4 2 II 

P205175A14 FA78-14 ~6 226 
P215175A14 GA78-14 !l8 239 
P22S175A14 HA78-1i M 260 
P205175A1S FA78-1S ~8 244 
P215175A15 GA78-15 60 2 S2 
P225175A1S HA70-1~ 6,1 263 
P235175R15 LA78-1S I 68 288 

I~ub~. Oi.l Change 
And Filter . 

lNC1.\.!OING Our 9-poml 
main.lenance check 

eTron,mi ... on lIuid 
eSottery Coble. . 
epower Sleering lIuld 

$14 88 :~~,,:iI:'::d no.e. 
eSroke lIuid I 

Reg. eOilierenliol leveevel 

8 eSollery Woler l 
$ t eTire Pre"ure 

Ind\ld~' up Include~ mon~ 
to 11\': l\Hi.lrt' ImpOd\ and hg 

mal tH orand truck\ Pleo\e can tor 
IO\\' ,0 ",I on appOintment 

only 

$1888 

boats qualifying for access. 
Rose said his conversations with the DNR 

indicated their willingness to discuss new 
rules, but said that they were not receptive to 
a strict limit on the number of boats allowed 
on the lake. 

CHECK·THESE 
METRIC' RADIAL 
and BIAS·PLY 
VALUES, TOO! 

VALUES, TOO! 

BENCHMARK 
POLY 

$38 

$l.@~~. J!~~~:e 
end .ervlc •• extra Y Ch' 

If needed our olCa 

. 2-WHEEL FRONT DISC: In
stall new front brake pads. Re
pack front wheel bearings. Re
surface front rotors • Inspect 
calipers and hydraulic system, 
add fluid. (Does not include rear 
wheels.) OR 

4 WHEEL DRUM: Install new 
brake lining all 4 wheels. Re
pack front wheel bearings. Re
surface drums • Inspect hv-
draulic system. -

We'll set coster, comber and toe,in to 
manufacturer's original specifications. 
~a extra chargE! for cars with factory 
air or torsion bars. Ports extra, if 
needed. Coli for your appointment 
,",ow! 

We're out to cha .... America's tires 

BRANDON TIRE & BATTERY CO. 
595 M-15 (627-25001 ORTONVILLE, MICHIGAN 48462 

HOURS· 8:]) to 5:]) OAIL Y SA TUROAY UNTIl 3:]) 

VIS4 

Smith also apologized to the council for 
not notifying them of the impending decision 
on the ramp. "If we were to do it again,. 
clearly, we would contact you." 

He did deny, however, that the board's 
decision not to fund the ramp at their Federal 
Revenue Sharing hearings in March had 
been a final one. He said the minutes of that 
meeting showed the board's intention of 
taking action on the ramp in the future, 

Correction 
The boat ramp approved for installation at 

Dee.r Lake Beach by the township board last 
month would not, as previously reported 
here; extend from the water's edge to White 
Lake Road. 

Constructed of concrete sections 
measuring 12 foot wide by 6 foot, the ramp's 
total length would be sixty feet. It would start 
at the existing access gate and extend to, 
and into the water a distance of 18 feet. We 
apologize for the mistake. 

to see our wide se
lection of wedding 
stationery and acces
sories. 

7.1"ddin!1_!n~'I'<:,I"'n~ 
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FIREPLACE 
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PEDESTAL 
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AU HEAT UP TO 2500 s.F. 
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7foot! (Jiove. 

& 
The 

Radio Room 
230 N. State Rd. (M,IS) 

Davison 

658·1116 
11 a.m •• S p.m. TUES.-SAT. 

Marvin J. Zmudczynski 
Secretary-Treasurer 625:-0020 
TOWN CENTER UNDERWRITERS, INC 

OAKLAND INSURANCE CENTER 
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

Member - Professional Insurance Agents 

~ 6696 I)ixie Highway 
~ Clarksll.ln. Mich. 48016 

For All your Tr~vel Needs 
CaD 

~.,. CLARKSTON 
~ TRAVEL BUREAU 

625-0325 
6 N. MAIN - CLARKSTON, MICH. 

Across frorn Moin Street parking lot 
Houri: Mon-Frf 9:38-5:30, Sit 9:30 l.m.-1:00 p.m. 

6balta lnn of GrandBlaoc 
Tuesday Night 

PETITE FROG J,EGS $698 "All You Con Eo'" 
'"eludes Complete Dinner 

Corner Baldwin & Saginaw Rd.S. of Grand Blanc 

GRANRD BLAN.C -- 6
k
95'1650 -00 •• 

eservotlons to en 
Tue, 501 110m 1030 P m LIQUOR 

Sun ·Noon 10300 m 
Clo.ed Mondo'y AVAILABLE • 
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111.-:;,,-.,,,. Eventsand Club Not~s should 

CAl Spo!1sors Movies 
The C.A.I. and. the Waterford Township 

Public Library are sponsoring movies for the 
community. 

Movies for the month of August will be: 
August 21, 10:30·11:30 a.m. "Ben and Me", 
"The Lorax'''. August 28, 1:00·2:35 p.m. 
"Mighty Joe Young". . 

All films are free ,and will be shown prom· 
ptly as scheduled at the C.A.I. building, 5640 
Williams Lake Road, Drayton Plains. 
Preregistration is requi.red and can be made 
by calling .. the Waterford ,Township Branch 
Library at673·6220 or the C.A.I. office at 674· 
4881. ' 

P~rks Sponsors Trips 
~ IndependenG~' ,Township Parks and 
;.'F,fecreauon will be Sponsoring a trip to 
;~awali;S~ptember 20.;()ctober 9. The cost of 
~t.~e trip~'WUt-l.l1clt,l~eroUnd trip air transpor· 
'tation, . hotel, ,accommodations based, on 
double occupancy, sightseeing, and special 

; events via deluxe motorcoach, free baggage 
handling, and tips for baggage handling. 

ii,Anyone interested in this trip should contact 
:;SneryL ,~t 625·8223 for a price and further 
'petails. ~ . .... -
i~ : Independence Township Parks and 
,Recreation will also be offering trips to Las 

':Vegas,Toronto, The Wheel Inn (Ontario),.The 
,W82 ,Worlds Fair (Knoxville), and vanous 

. HostsDp,en HQuse 
, s High School 

hos't ,an Open 
''''',",.", ... fornew st on August'18 from 6 

. to 8 p.m. and on August 20 from 5 p.m. 
to 7 p.m. at the 5495 Dixi~ Highway campus. 
Lakes will open for classes on September 3 
at 8 a.m. for grades 8 and 9 and on Septem· 
ber 4 at 8 a.m. for grades 10, 11 and 12. Call 
623·0340 for further information. There will 

1a1so be'a meetln§ of parents and students in· 
Herested in organizing car pools from, a. 
hariety of areas on August18 at 7:30 p,.m. 

;Clinics Begin August 17 
'i ~ ·The -waterfbrd Lai<es High School con· 
'~,ditioning clinics for Girls Basketball will 
: begin on August 17 at 7 p.~. The, clinics for 
". grades 9·12 boys football Will begm at 8 a.m. 
: on August 17 and Boys and Girls Golf will 
begin at 8 a.m. on August 17. All registered 

,. students are welcome. 

~;F:armers Needed 
: Waterfall' Plaza in Waterford will be 
ihosting a Farmer's Market during their fall " 
ifestival September 18 and 19. All interested 
~parties wishing to sell' their produce for 
!:eitlieror both days are invited to attend. 
~, 'For fqrther'"'tnformatioh and registration, 
feall 625·9346. No entries will be accepted af· 
tteYSeptember 11. 

. . ~ 

pURE to Meet 
. l·~;CURE meeting is scheduled for Thur· 

'f"sday, "August· 13, 7:30 at the Waterford 
. ,,, .. :ScbOQ.lsAdministrative Office, 6020 Pontiac 
: "Lake Road, 

'~;lJycees"Hear'I-I'ps,ler, " ' 
"::b'hWednesday,~d9U~f19;,~t7:~OP,m:th'e . 

·.:Clatkst:onJayc~.e$:Wilt;h;ol.dJlineeti'l1g:~l,the: ' 
'Vnfag~'"t • .:fall,titled:'iNew;'U~ed or Abu~ed·· 
What to Look for When Buying a Car!" 
Meefi,og will feature Mr.; Randy Ho.sl~r of 

" F.l~~py.1-Hosler Pontiac an~, Mr. Mac .Morrow 
6f Morrow Collision. Clarkston men between 
tHij'~;a~ets of 18 and 36 are Invited to attend. 
Re(rfishments will be provided. 

Remind~r,6561 Dixie l-IUJY;, Clarkston 6, 

Clothing Exchange;~tart~1 Co~~tt_es Qn ~is~~ay 
The Seymour Lake United Methodist 

Church is having a clothing exchange. 
On. August 22nd from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 

p.m." they will be receiving donations and. 
clothing for trade. 

Each person bringing in clean, mended 
and sized clothing on this date will receive a 
receipt to be returned on August 29th., they 
will then exchange their receipts for clothing 
in the sizes they need. 

The Seymour Lake United, Methodist 
Church also has a service for those who have 
emergency clothing needs during the year 
Write for this service In care of Rev. Ken 
Christler, 3191 . Clipper Court, Oxford, 
Michigan 48051. 

The North Oaks Corvette 'Club's 5th An~ 
nual Concourse 0, Elegance, will be 'held, 
Saturday, August 15th. This is a <N.O~C.C. 
sanctioned event, pOints and trophys'given 
to the best cars. Registration is at 9:00 a.m., 
judging begins at noon. There will be a Swap 
Meet, with space available, and refreshmen· 
tswill be on hand. / 

It's located at Rademacher Chevrolet. For 
more information, cail Tom Ogans,627·4328, 
or Bob O'R~illy, 682·0966. . 

Back-tQ-$chool at Mall 

Gol'fers Compete A potpourri of radio controlled cars, used 
' . books, college displays and performances 

Women golfers will scramble for prizes in by musical youngsters anddan.ce instructors 
the Three·Woman Scramble" Golf Tour· enhance back.to.school season. . 
nament at White Lake Oaks Golf Course, Pontiac Mall shoppers will be able to drive' 
August 15.. 1112 scale electric radio controlled cars 

- "'" A scramble golf tournament is git!i&~nL ..... ~",Augul?Ul.23. ,The cars are operated by tran. 
from other golf events since the best scores' ~ .. - smitters willi sleerlng"wneels 'andtriggera-e:--
from each hole for each team are combined. celerators. Racers. can cha'uenge the ex. 

The tournament is sponsored by the citing ,30 foot long ,oval track. As many as 10 
Oakland County Parks and Recreation cars are on the track at any·one time battling 
Commission. for position. 
, Golfers will tee off at varying times begin- Bookworms will delight with The OrtUsed 
ning at 8 a.m. Book Sale on the North Mall AUgust 20.23.' 

The entry deadline is August 12. The annual Used Book Sale, presented by 
, For more information, phone 698·2700. Women's American ORT, Glennwood Chap~ 
Minh! Hike August 14 ter, benefits, ORT,$c~()91~ ti)roughout th~'''l' . 

'- '; ~'~';'~h':' ., ... :.-.... ~ ..... :... ., r,)'.' ... ~ world.' 'd';;"";": ..( 
- ~ Wa'fcfi'tlie daytime wildlife TfTske room for, Area youngsters participating in T!l~:.Jlll~~? ~ 

their, nighttime counterparts,-:diJring a-night of Pontiac's summer recreation programwill 
hike' at fndependence Oaks County Parks present. amusic'performance Augus't 20 at 2' 
August 14 at 8:30 p.m. 'p.m. The group is comprised of elementary _ 

Parks naturalist's aide, Karen Blake, will and secondary schoc;>1 students. 
point out these subtle changes during the 
nature interpretive program. ' 

For reservations, phone 625·0877 or 858·" 
0903. 

CHS Tennis to Meet 
All Clarkston High$chool girls Inter~sted 

in playing tennis this fall should meet In the 
high school cafeteria on Monday, August 17, 
at 10 a.m. Physical forms may be picked up 
ahead of time and should be turned In at that 
time. Come dressed to practice . .!f you have 
any questions, call Becky Craig at 623·6208. 

,D_II~t"l 
)'Jia.ogu. 
byGary R. ush~an~D.b:S. 

TUNE UP V.oURTEJ=JH . 
Q. I'm ,ifty-seven years old and have lost qUite 

a few teeth over the years. Don't you think I'm. 
too old to replace them? 

A~ Absolutely not. Why take a chance for the 
nextthirty or forty years. Compare your mouth to 
anautoniolJile. NaturelntendeJi each tooth t() be. 

.' supp'ortiye, . in·, alignment" well bal~nced·· ll~d 
working smoothly, under c1ea~ conditions. After 
. 12cylinderLaslllle,can'tl'u~ forever 90 . 

cYliind,~~'s'~ L .,' 'jit~ygeta,ong'for liwhi,ej,·but, .. '. 
\t()ltlrIDOIJth.W'iIIbrclikdoW'n. ' 

", . - , ',~ 

office of Dr. 
" R.' lishman, 55' S. 
, Main St.,C}at:kston, 

Michigan '" '48016. 
Phone 625-1066. 

With 

LewWint 
: 'Fune:r$IDlrectolf 

... _no··ONE EXPR 
"MEANINGS" THAT ARE 

HIDDEN? 
Ona nationaJly·tel~vi$ed talk show (The 

Today Show; in 1976), ~ notedp!anist told of 
an incident while playing claSSICS for 7 and 
8·year·olds in Harlem. After a fi~erendi;ti?n , 
of one of Schubert's lovely works"one child 

'asked the pianist, "Isn'~ he (Schubert)' 
dead?" The pianist answered, "Yes,. but he' 
left his music for us." "But ... " continliedthe 
child, "How do you know .what ~ernea~s?", 
The child's concern thatthe musIc be played 
as the dead composer Intended it . to be 
played .~ that Is, per his wishes and intent .. 
inspired th~ pianist to. be con~tantly more, 

·aware of accurately Interpretmg a com· 
poset's meaning. .. _ 

. 'So it is. too' when consldenng funeral 
. arrangrn~nts, that one considers "meaning" 
the " . and' nt' ': the de4~ealsela. 

"it 

I 

,I 
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Tracy Poplawski Wins,Library Read-a-Lottery Obituaries .. 
The Summer Reading Club en

ded Wednesday, August 5, with a 
grand finale. Over a hundred mem
bers enjoyed the riotous movie 
"Soup and Meand" the popular 
"Dear Lovey Heart, I'm 
Desperate". Both of these are from 
books that are long time favorites 
in the junior section at the library. 
Reading certificates were awarded 
by Jim Hibler, Librarian. These 
were given to everyone who turned 
in reports on eight or more books. 
Also featured was the Read-a
Lottery contest. Grand prize win
ner was Tracy Poplawski. Other 
winners we're Matt Sailor, Jennifer 
Bartley, Matthew Bartley and Paul 

Shull. The first three winners also 
received gift certificates to be 
used toward the purchase of 
books. 

Pre-School Story Time is 
Tuesday, August 18 at 4:30 p.m. 
and Wednesday, August 19, at 
11 :00 a.m. Films for these dates 
are "Wonders in a Country 
Stream" and "The Golden Rule 
Game". 

Movie Hour is Wednesday, 
August 19, at 4:30 p.m. Films for 
that hour are: "Pandas-Gift of 
China", "Polar Bears", "Bear 
Family" and "Ghosts' and 
Ghoulies". 

Recent gifts to the library from 

Samson Trove.1 north 
Cathy Klender 4205 Highland Rd. (M59) 

Highlander Square 
Pontiac, MI48054 From 5399 

Complete 681 3000 
7 Nights/8 Days • 

APU 
Depqrture 10/31/81 thru 12/19/81 

Reserve Now 

the Clarkston Community 
Historical Society include: 
"Preservation Comes of Age" by 
Charles B. Hosmer, Jr., volumes 1 
and 2, "Craftsman Homes" by 
Gustave Stickley, "Frank Lloyd 
Wright" by Robert C. Twombly, 
"Fabrics for Historic Buildings" by 
Jane C. Nylander, "Sweetness and 
Light, Queen Anne Movement" by 
Mark Girouard and "The Art of 
Decorative Stenciling" by Bishop 
and Lord. 

Other new books are: "Solar 
Dwelling Designs" by the Sterling 
Publishing Company and "The 
Craft of Interviewing" by John 
Brady, editor of Writer's Digest. 

Combs, John Anthony (To,"y); 
August 2; of Independence Town
ship; age 27; husband of Gloria; . 
father of Meagan; son of John and 
Peggy Combs; grandson of Ina 
Ponds; brother of Andrew Combs. 
Mr. Combs attended St. John 
Fisher Chapel, was the owner of 
Pontiac Music and Sound, a mem
ber of Pontiac Federation' of 
Musicians and B.P.O.E. No. 810. 
Funeral service from the Donelson
Johns Funeral Home. Interment 
Ottawa Park Cemetery. Memorial 
Tributes may be made to the 
National Astl-ma Center, Denver, 
Colorado. Envelopes available at 
the Funeral Home. 

C I . KI . N W Fa 
e a vln eln BACK-TO-SCHOOL 

eJesse . . 
e Jordache All 'DeSigner Jean 

-Bonjour. $3295 
-Sergio Valente 



SAY SAW IT'IN THE REMI THURSDAY, AUGUST 1~; 

County One Step Closer to Bavarian Sewer Ownership 
. - .' 

by Dawson Bell· 
For the past five years Oakland County 

DPW has been maintaining and operating 
the sewer and water treatment facilities at 
Springfield . Township's Bavarian Village 
condominium. and ap~rtment complex.lnthe 
next few weeks, if a deal worked out between 
DPW and Bavarian developers is approved by 
the Board of Commissioners, the county may 
finally own the system it operates. 

By assuming ownership the county will 
have reversed .itself on a position it has held 
since 1977, when deeds to the treatment 
system properties were .turned over to the 
county but never recorded. 

Devel.oper Willi~m Dinna!l said last week, 
"We have a piece of paper that we've 
signed." He also said, and DPW head Donald 
Ringler confirmed, that DPW will recommend 
approval of the agreement to the com· 
mission. 

Commission approval would free Dinnan 
.and his co·developers to resume sales on the 
condominiums in the complex and continue 
the construction of additional units. The 

,:~State . Department, of Natural Resources 
(DNR) and Department of Commerce' have 
refus~d to allow further occupancy at 
.Bavarian pending municipal ownership. 

The agreement would turn over complete 
responsibility'for the system's present and 

. future mafntenance to the county, while 
requiring residents and condominiums 
owners to pay for all operating costs. 

In addition the condominium association 
and the managers of the rental units would 
bB.~.DS:itlle-for prov.iding-S200. per unit· in 
sewer system "reserve" to g'uard against 

down costs. At full occupancy the total 
reserve would be in th~ neighborhood of 
$50,000, according to Ringler. But tlie county 
will also be empowered to pass along ad· 
dition~1 maintenance costs to the system's 
users If the reserve should prove inadequate. 

Ringler said he felt the reserve was a 
"reasonable" sum to cover the potential 
costs of breakdowns in the treatment 
syst.em. But, he added, "It is virtually im· 
possible to set aside a sufficient reserve to 
guard 100 percent against failure." 

The reserve question was a central con· 
cern to Springfield Township voters when . . , 
two months ago, they turned down a 

. proposal for township ownerShip. 
That vote was expected to result in court 

action against the township from Dinnan and 
Bavarian's other developers. With the coun· 
ty's change of heart, the township now ap· 
pears to be off the hook. 

The ownership plan will be presented to 
the planning and building committee of the 
Board of Commissioners on, Thursday at 1 :30 
p.m. With their sanction it could reach the 
full board by their August 20 meeting .. 

Dinnan said with the approval of the com· 

Birth Announcement 
A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Lawrence Stout of Clarkston 
on July 15. Lauren Elizabeth 
weighed 7% pounds and 
measured 19 inches in length. 

" 

missioners he would expect prompt release 
from the DNR and the Department of Com· 
merce on the condominium sale. 

Electric Guitar NOW 
20 W-Revetb J(mplifie(~· ,';'Reg. $22995 

. ~OWS18995 

3 DAYS ONLY SAYE 
10 to 30% ON, ALL GUITARS 

Bring this ad for extra discount Drayton Plains 
4977 Dixie Hwy. 

674.0433 
Rlnftlfttllall' Hills 

"lfotllre .... malntenance·and equipment break· .... ---~---.:..------~---------.------..;-~-.., 
I ..' . • 

Featurtng carpets of Du Pont AIfIB.QN' 
!..'.;s.? 

=-..4".:;1.="":: s ......•. rM.3 .•.. "r .•. ' .•... · .... o .. '~. ~'N .. b ...• ~ .. ~ •. · .•..... ~.;,O .....•.•• ·'.O.(OA •..•. ,.o.F. 

.... ~.rare .. ele$JanCe. £cholrig'tf'''~ , ' . . .' . '! .~" ' .' I' 

;;;;;liP~i;f;;;:: .'-,unis In·natu, •.. thlS-carpot,wo"'. . . L'1ies CarpetS are priced for'sSiljng+lght now:And savings =.,.1 inC81UaI,mooo,n 0' won't. get any belterthan tMyare thl!; week, Save on the 
co .. ed'W;: 1~~'~::C:'~n ~ro~ beSt of the best. Slive on plushes; on sculptures, on multl
yo .. .-.. lheftn..- til colors. Save on carpets o( Du Pont's amazlr>g new Antra'; 
:;:''':.:':!r:~"o !~. '12 Plus nylon 

, CUSTOM 
FLOOR COVERING 

5930 M-15, Clarkston 
625-2100 

Lewiston 517·786.2725 
Carpet - Hardwood - Vi 
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by Robert C. ,Davis ,.' 
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Reagan '5 pecisivenes~ Refreshing 
Lawn sprinklers and backyard swimmi,ng 

pools got plenty of use during July :1QtJ1, aSi, . 
very dry and at times v~ry.warm conditions 
persisted 'overthe Clarkston' area. The bulk 
of the month's precipitation 'came from ,only' 
two storm systems; the largest storm .ofthe-,. 
month occurred on the 28th, as,scattere~b. 
rain showers dumped more than an inch 'of, 
rain over our area. 'Some areas in the statev 
received more than ,three inches of rain from 
this particular storm. Available preqtpitatlon,1f 
totals for the month of July from Tyvolun~: 
teer network are as follows ,(with"calendar' 
year totals in parentheses): 

Never a strong Reagan supporter, I must 
admit I am pleased with the way the 
President ha,d conducted himself since 
taking office last January. 

In particular I am pleased with. his 
decisiveness. It seems when he decides 
what he wants he pu11s out all the stops to 
get it. Thus, Reagan has virtually gained con· 

, trol of Congress, despite the House having a 
large Democratic majority. . '.. ..... 

He won a majorvictory. with the tax cut He 
expects It to' stimulate the economy. It it 
doesn't, and I'm not so sure It will, Reagan, 
and Reagan alone will.be responsillie. That takes guts. '. , 

Nor is he "wattling" with. the air con· 
trollers. Reagan ordered PATCO back to 
work or be fired. They didn't return for the 
most part, so he immediately fired them, and 
started training replacements., If that 
strategy'worksFheH.I.·,bEil::,aRpl,aUded;,I,fJJ9.!"f,b~.· st-aAd!Wl,L~tiet al1~fmu.stb~f;e.;:U1e fir'.utlt of the
criticiSm. Again, that takes guts~ 

It's been a long time since we've had 
someone so decisive in this country's top 
pOlitical oltlce. Ifind it refreshing. 

Some politiCOS and' media types are 
already COnjUring up epitaphs for Governor 
William Milliken's gravestone, as 
speculation continues over the 1982 Gover· 
nor's race. On the eve of Oakland County 
Prosecutor L. Brooks Patterson's announ· 
cement that he will run for the governor's 
seat, some people are overzealous in their 
perceptions of the Govemor!s weakening popularity base. ,. 

Call Toll Free: 
Outsider Mass. 1.800.343.7180 
Massachusetts only 1·8oo·9~1.7484 

Let's rem'ember Governor Milliken has 
been down before at midseason, but once 
his campaign machinery started to function, 
his opponent was steamrolled Into obscurity. 
Let's not forget that Milliken has held the 
governor's office longer than any 
predecessor. His name recognition is vir· 
tually 100 percent, and he has found to be an 
amazingly popular individual in cities and 
rural areas ali~e" ~"'" ' 

: Patterson's chances of unseating Milliken 
in a primary are slim. His popularity coun
tywide is unsurpassed. His popularity 
statewide is unknown. 

Of course, if Milliken chooses to retire or 
run for Senator Donald. Riegle's sea,t, then 
Patterson's chances Increase by a thousand~ 
fold. I'm sure all of Patterson's supporters 
are waiting for either one of those announ· 
cements. A governor's race without Milliken 
would indeed thrust Patterson into a .v@.ry . good position. And that's where many1"epJ,ffil
in Oakland County would like to see their 
prosecutor. 

. Coming up next week, a look at ar~a 
medical professionals, their qu~lIficatlons, 
their families and their views on modem day 
medicine. See it in next week's.Remlnder. -

Detroit Metropolitan Airport· 4.29" (18.75") 
Bishop AirportlFlint ·3.93" (17.45") 
EHzabeth LakelWaterf()rd Tdwnslllj:f~'3'.43'·"· 

(20.89")" . 
Sullivan LakeITyrone Township . 2.87"_ (17.84") . 
Oxbow LakelWhite Lake Township· 2}O" (17.79") . , 
Northern Clar.kston . 2.42" (16.20'~) 
Fenton . 2~36" (15.63") 
Eastern Clarkston· 2.16" (17.44") 
The mean temperature recorded for July at 

the eastern Clarkston station was 70.8. 
de9r~~$ .... wniph~I.&. exactly norm~r'fOT"'fHd" 
second consecutive month)-.- Temgeratur8S 
ranged from a' lOw' df"4~~egre-es 'oFl~the~b',6n 
ning of the 23rd\to~ a' 'h'igh' "af'93 , ClegI'eegn 
during the afternoons of the '7th:, ,and 8th. 
Daily high temperatures climbed -'into the' 
90's on six days during JulYi including four 
days In i'I row!romJuly~6'to-4lJly 9. The firs.! 
half'of the monthwas'generalfy, 'niuch war.' 
mer than normal, and·· tlia:. last' ;half o·f· ·the ... 
month was generally mllchcooler than-nor" : 
rna/. Duri ng'tha ,firslhaWof the"ril0hlh:,~ daHy 
hightemperatures\,reached rB5~"degrees! 'err, 
hit1jher'on100fthosedays,'wtiils,the'lasflla'Jf;.) 
of the month saw 85 degrees Or Warmer tem. t; 
peratures O~Olily~4ii:lt:lys:::;)n 

During this past month, I received a mono 
thly ·su"rnmaryteport of precipitation I"" OhiO duri June. While we were .' ., :dry 

~~_"'iiii 

Cash Management 
Trust 

:'S~elby "":' .•. Yo;'.; 

" M. ';:' ,;;".; .. ;1' ~I~ 

,~8ityl;i~: 
M.D. 

JosephS. Okros 
As.soc. General Agent i'~ pleased t~ announce the opening. -,,"7 ';I"j'~"~~ic,eID.1)1! John Hancock Cash Management Trust is 

a money-market fund offering daily divi" 
dends, liquidity and price stability.'" 
• $1,000 minimum investment 
• Free check writing Privilege 

($250 minimum) 

Michael D. Block 
Assoc. General Agent 

Dixie Hwy., 
MI 48016 

• Maype used for I.R.A., HR~ 10 
andotherretirernent plahs~' i)~~r~lcarlc:urat'on, 

'.' -No Sales orRedemption ' l~;~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~gs:l~~cr~v~~~~I~~~,~".~u'n;"',.:nu ...... v,n''''' Charg~s.. . " ..... 
-Constantshare value .. 
- No interest penalties on 

withdrawals 
• Although principal is not Insured and 
yield is not guaranteed, we may invest 
only in high·quality, short· term securities. 

Address ______________________ ~_!1 

City-_---.. __ Stat'! - __ Zlp'_ 

Insert Rqlraenta\Ne'S Name, Address and Telephone 

of the 
M~ 15 Farhily Medical,Center 

,77.36: .. ·., .• ()rt()~ville . .i/.~J~l$liii;; ... • ..• 
.·;·.·.··.··.11·····\ ··"·.'·.··.'·,;···.·.··."4.l80il·6 .• ~· 

.i l~oUs"~~l)h-'15) .> 

. Ev.enings & Saturday 
Appointments -. 



contInued . . 

during June, ourneig:l:lbQrslo the south were 
picking up large quantities'of rainfalL The 
state of Ohio as a whole averaged 6.40 In· 
che~ of . rainfall during June, with many 
stations In the north·central portion of the 
state picKing tu'p D'etweet18 and 12 inches of 
rain. Damages 10 hbmes. and businesses 
from flooc,t·produclng storms In that state on 
June 13·14 are running into the millions of 
dollars, and extensive damage to agriculture 
has been6bse.rved throughout the state. (My 
thanks go:t<> Leonard J. Harstine of the Ohio 
Department of Natural Resources/Division of 
Water for his Ohio report). 

letters 
Dear Editor: 

Does Clarkston need a new boat ramp??? 
If you make an inspection of the existing 

I Fs°~~~a~~d r:,~ tfil~elipte~(fil~~:tI~ftl'1dlrift"it 
is not red carpeted and that it could be some 
what on the small size for large boats, but 

. who wants large. high powered boats on 
:' small narrow Deer Lake. There are already 
. over 100 resident boats, plus the transit 

boats that together makes weekend boating 
on the hazard side, particularity some of the 
high powered jet speed boats. 

There are many ways we could make 
"Clarkston . ,mqre Interesting with these 
;;;;;}:~~.~I.~.L f4.!i~S·,. andY eijeryonr;~ wpU tCf tjijilefil;' '" 

noljust'crfew;"l'n),'sure"a'new'boat ramp does 
'not·come under 'this category .. 

The local Township Board claims the 
$6,000 of Federal funds expended for a new 
boat ramp in Clarkston would be. only 
available to Township residents. The legal 
guidance I have received relative to this 
Federal. charity, does not agree with the 
Township. 

I would hate to see Deer Lake open to the 
publiC, creating . another . Orchard Lake 
catastrophe, just to satisfy a few and jeopar· 
dize the future of Deer Lake. 

Respectfully submitted by 
Leo J. Wisch man 

. Clarkston, MichIgan 
·tJi 

. Homemade' 
Desserts 

6 a.m.~9 p.m. 
Mon.-Sat. 

7 a.m.-8 p.m. ' 
Sun~y 

------

.·mike 
, .. ' .••....... j", , 
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by Mike Morrow 
I was: stricken with the flu recently. It was a 

life and death struggle. As much as it hurts 
,to relive It, I feel I must because If my story 
helps just one person then It will all have 
been worthwhile. 

The flu hit late one night as I was 
peacefully sleeping. It gently woke me with 
the force of a B-52 hitting my stomach. I flew 
to the bathroom and spent the reat of the 
night there. My roommates kindly woke up 
with l11e (I thi'nk Itmlght.have been because 
of the Way I screamed '~I'm dying! I") .' 

The next morning I dragged myself back to 
bed, cursing my roommates the entire time 

Auto 
, 

·ll1suranCe 
G~ive us\a call: and save money 01"1 
your Auto & Homeowners insurance! 
Let us shop over 20 companies for 
you and give you the best rate 
available. I~ you alreaqy have the best 
thing 'goi.ng, we' will be the first to tell 
.you. Remember, most people who 
caIlSAVE'MONEY! 

,r,!:"""" ' '0;" • ~ 
~~': ' . 

for .thelr caUous attitude. As sick as I was 
they had the nerve to go to work and 'leave 
me there at death's door. 

As my illness worsened I tried to be a 
brave little. soldier. That night I tossed and 
turned before finally drifting off to a fevered 
sleep: It wasn't long before I awoke to the 
smell of burning feathers. To my horror I 
discovered that my fever had set my pillows 
on fire. I begged my roommates to shoot me 
and put me out of my misery. They wouldn't 
(although they considered it), so I decided I 
-tleld t~,-.EJ~,tA-.~bE...doc.tQr'~ office in the mor· ning. ," '.! I t).,.~, .J ~'l I :,~, ~ :.17::1;-:-; [7.;'_~,J. ,,"_~'::",;: __ .i' .. '·-::,'" . 

The next, morning when I saw the Dr., he 
laughed off my illness. I started feeling sitly 
for bringing a packed suitcase so that I would 
be ready when he wanted to rush me to' the 
hospital. He told me I might have a slight 
touch of a bug. I tried to tell him it had gone 
beyond a touch all the way up to a punch. I 
asked. hl~. worriecHy If he. thought my high 
f~yer might pause brain. damage. I was not 
plea$i!i.d·'Wlttl"hla:fansw.e.t;; ·.·~r'oori~f!1hlnk_,the ", 
favt1t~l:ia~.lJi~¥~IjIQ~gc't~ .. q:o':Wltli.i!:t,f}~!i';fi~tt-~ti!rn~ 
though, 9nth~way out I got sick all over fils 
apPOintment book. 

Through sheer will and determination 
hung . onto the thin thread of life and 
recovered, no thanks to my doctor or friends. 

I am now writingthefullstory of my Illness 
for publication. The only,problem I'm having 
with It is;.the title. My first cliolce, "Death and 
Dying" is already taken. . 

I I should stop ""rltlng now. I feel a 
(ngc>t't," think.' hade;,ettet lie . . '. ' ~ 

'syste~s 
~~5: 6745 Dixie HWY.Oust Sml. North 0; 

625-2462 . . . 634~5350 
'Tues.~at10-6; FrI1().8; Sun 1·5; Closed Mon 

LAST CHANCE TO: SAVE 
·AT '81 PRICES 

While supplies last. .. 
,add-on furnaces already sold out! 

Shenandoah 
The complete line of Shenandoah 
wood heaters, coal heaters and fire
place grates. Some of the best answers 
to today's rising fuel costs. 

. -Shenandoah heaters 
come in many sizes 
and shapes, but 



.GirlsRaise Ru<;kus.WhenWo~.tJ1ea]!3i,.ti is Kf11~ 
. ~ ,~ .' ,.k '." • 

by Dawson Bell' .. - ..... ~'''' ..• ,' 
It started 'as a ·fairly'uli,emarkable in

cident. A crowd of,fl~nb!thers;~ flOck of 
seaguUSl;lnd somebou~tefous young people 
throwlng'~tones (!)ut .at the Hol.ly Recreation 
Area In GrQveland; . . . 

'But ori$4dead'sea gull,$ornepossible con- . 
fusion abqut who was responsible and ~ 
cOl,.lple,.o~ angry bvstanc;ters later and It 
became an Investigation' ordered .by the 
Park.s Dlv,lslon of the Department of Natural 

Sign~up Now 
for a . 

rewarding 
Carnr; 

H.I~tyllat - Inatructor - Mjnlcui1at' 
. N"w Classes Starling Each Month 

Financia'i Aid· Now A~!lilable 
.0dofd,sChool of Co,,".to,,",. 

, ""'~7 N ·Washiiigton~O.tAfo;:~t:::'·. . , " '. "~. 

can 618-0550 for mo<r~'iq,ornll'tion 

Ii \ 

The cash· 
discount card for . 

Resources (DNR). . '. 
A week later there stili Isn't very muc;h 

agreement on what really happ~ned. 
A· seagull. . was InJure'd. by the 

stonethrowers;· Some other·· sunbathers, In
cluding the angry bystanders, Elizabeth and • 
Allison Prldm.ore; steppec;t In.- TI'1~ park office 
was called and two 'park'(malnt$nance) em
ployees showed up. 

These two took the bird, as~e(ja few 
questions, and a few minut(!ls later went back 
to their truck where either' they or another 
u'lidentified man rung its,neck: and shove it 
In a garbage bag. ., _ 

The Pridmores think the park employees 
acted callously and irrespon~ibly. And, fur
ther, they think the bird was killed by the or
der of parkmanager, Robert Bos. 

They say no action was taken against the 
young man who injured the bird. They say 
they offered to take the bird somewhere to 
have Ittreated and were told, "Don't worry, 
we'lI'take care of it." 

Upset by the destruction of the gull, the 
Pridmores went to find the park man~ger. 
They say he admitted to having ordered the 
ernp.19yeE.\sJQ,,"~Qc"something like that" (kill 
the bird). . . 
;,: Inad.dit.jOIl~rJdmG"Ac.~&:lc>.C>. -:-iI!h 
cW~in~rrike the·w~ote·incldent was of IIttre 
concern. "He said things like, 'Well, animals 

Say You Saw 
. ·~tin 

The· Reminder 

peopl.e W'hp""~'l1t'to beat. 
the high cost o#'getti.ng by. 

. i 

get J<1II~cj ~Il. the. time/ .. accQrdlng ,16, 
Eli?a.~th ,P~~_I:n.grp. .. / .... . . '. .." 

S.a9s.:.fi~r$lstflr, .. · "It W~slike nothm.g, you". 
wo~ldeverexPElct:to see ina parko" .. ' ..... "., 

Bosand-RusseIlCooley;' Who:investig~t~~ •. j 
the incident.·f6r·the DNR, say·tt1egir;ls"",er~~ 
"In a high stateotemotion~"an(ft~at th~i"e"> 
are dlscrepancles between' their stOry ~nd . ' .. 
the . one told by the employees, who they . 
declined to name. 

Both suggest· the situation wal? 'misha~:: 
died and shOuld never have been de.altwith 
at all by seasonal'mainterlancewor~~rs.But; 
they say, Bo's had learhed()f fh~ injury arid' . 
dispatched some regular employees to' the 
'Iake; they just arrived too late. . 

Cooley says the young man who threw the 
stone would be ticketed if they kne~ who he 
was. But the seasonars say he left b~fore the 
conservation officer arrived. Th~ Pfidmores 
contendthe-pfirk employee knew himJn the 
first plaqe and seemed disinclined te;> pursue 
the matter because of it. ·'fi::';;~;'::;· t» : 

Bos says, "Th~ s~tuatiq~ ~W(~~~'M'usual; 
we get people brlngmg ~rilmals to~Q~all the 
time. It's just unusual, t\'lei'ay,(~ttiey (the 
seasQnal employees) handletfff..:'·~!" :~ 

Eli~a.···tw.!:t.· ·iPi.
h p. ridmore SaYS"BoStOtQ .. ",.~them he 

r1trlh'~ '~~ ~!;;:OJ l:ln9WM-oTOC 'YOCUiR-e" a1';j'-rrTJUlCU ' 

ani mat, While she found someone within five 
mJnutes6y calling the Drayton Plain~ Natur~ 
Center. ; 

Cooley is satisfied the park ma'1~gement 
acted correctly. He feels the Pr~dmores 
didn't understand who the employe-es at the 
beach were, and 'later talked to Bos before he 
understood what had really transpired. 

"Comlj1issioned rangers WOUldn't have ac
ted' that way. Bob Bos wasn't aware that the 

I p'eople he had sentldo.wn got there late." 

. , 

'ThePub _ ' t, . 

j '. 

Spring lilke 
. Country'Oub's 

2ndJ\Dnual 
50's Party 

Friday, August 21 
8:30p.m •. 

Savers Club members pay less for things they buy. Like 
clothes. FOOd. Haircuts. Eyeglasses. Tools. Appliances. 
And ~ore. And you 'could. too, 

. . 

Best Costume. Prize $20 . 
Da!1C~\,CQntest .·Pri~e $15 
Ggl,dft$~.·:,~~ng Conte~tI 
Fea.turi~g;.~resley Peachies' 
and:$rteaky Petes , 

To join, just keep $300 in an interest-earning checking 
account or$1000 in a passbook savings account at 
First Federal of Oakland. That's all there is to it. 

"The Friendly One" Savers. Club. It's the smart way to 
save. ~nd save. And save. 

, 

':I;~" . 
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OrtonYill. Offle. 
Clarkston'Office: 5799 OrtonVille Rd., 625-2631 
A~ Watson· Vi~ President'Branch Manager 

WHERE THE SMART MONEYGR.~WS ' 
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';"" 'i <.-r.:' ~ . 

B~J3QPping 
and.;Boqby Socking 
Tun~s:by O.J. Greg 

~-~?~~': :\ ". ",-.", 1''-

Oh Yes.~. .." 
.It's Lldies Night every 
WedJle~ayiiight 
·Beer7~¢, 
. Drinks 75¢-Off 
. 9:00p.m. -Disc Jockey 
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A REMINDER 
Special Section 

Back-to-School 
Sponsored f;3y:.. . 

....... Raspberri:e.s . 
Springfield Christian Academy . 

! The Hair Scene 
Nan's Coiffures 

,'~<;'e'a:rla"s H"ai'r S,alon 

Tin·aMarie 
pont,i·ac •• :B.u:.s.iness •..• I,n,stilute 
ChapinJuniorColiege .. 
Kinetic Bicycle Shop 
Elston's Hair Studio 
Laurie's 
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SAY YOU SAWIT IN THE REMINDER 

AN' 
Coiffures 

Hair Design 

And 

Go 
. to School 

in Style· 

Special! 
Attention Given to Everyone 

Going Back to College or School 

Special! Attention on How to Apply 
Make-U p to Look Your Best 

Nan's 13 Stylists are Professionally 

A Full 
Service 
Salon 

Trained to: ' 
-Condition properly 
- Design color 
-Create styling 
- Professional styling perms 
-Facials 

Hair Design 623-6654 
Appointment Not Always Necessary 

\ 

Carla w·ants eve-rybody:.·to·l;Qok ~ ...... 
great for school 

Haircuts are same price as their age under 9 

Reg. Price s850 

10757 Dixie Hwy. 
(Davisburg, Mich. 0625-0166 

1°1-1 Chapin Jr. College 
o . of Business . 

"A New Approach to Business Education" 
* Associates Degree Granting (2 Year Programs) 

* Job Placement- Assistance Available 
*Small Classes 

*1 ndividual ized Instruction 
*Open Admissions Policy 

Call For An Appointrnent.\ 
628-1401 . 

Roger Mastrantonio • Atadtmit Otan, Ir_nda Kapu.cimki • Admilliom Counselor 

Chapin Jr. College . nrJ 
of ' Business 

775 W. Drahner Rd., Oxford, Mich. 48057 



~ 

31 S. ain' Clarkston 
(In Emporium) 625-8611 

Unlimited' 
PO'ssiblllties 
For your new fall look. 

Come in and let us 
sculpture a new design 

for you 

. ·*Mon.lOl0 3:00 
Tues. -Fri. 10 to ·7:00 
Sat. 10 to 3:00 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston,' Michigan 

"Offering academic excellence 
with superior Christian 

training in Three- Year-Old 
Kindergarten. through 

Twelfth Grade." 

~" For enrollment information 
please call (313) 625-4341 

or 625-2311. 

A Ministry of 
'Dixie Bqptist Church 
Dr. Paul Vanaman, 
Founder~Director . 

A Chilt;J..-eii's·'Shop 

Back-To-School 
S·ale 

3 Days Only - August 13, 14, 15 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 

20070 Ofr All Dresses (all sizes) 

for back-to-scbool 

-Nan.n~tte -Bryan 
- Youngland '". Harold-Square 

(NO LA Y-A- WA YS ON SALE MERCHANDISE) 

Stop by and see our new fall and winter 
merchandise- We're jam packed full of 

.-~"----- -"'-'''''''''''·'11' ~W"S'" ,+.vles '. .. ' .. ·.,11 .. ," ."'" L:J .... ,.~ .. -~ .'. ."-.~.,,, .. - . .:..::.,~---.. , ..... 

KINETIC 
SYSTEMS 

Austro-Dilimler'l h, Trek, Dawes 

10 speed bicycles and all the accessories you need for: 
• • •• • 

Recreation, Touring, Commuting, Racing 
/ .r·II' ..' . 

See us for your back-to-school bicycle needs. 
We'encou'ra lOitering!' 

16745 Dixie Hwy. 
(just 5 mi. North of 1.-75) 

625-2462 634-5350 
Tues. - Sat. 10-6 

Fri. 10-8, Sun. 1-5 

I 
" .. 

! 

.~ 



Tbe perm m~kingl1~~~lines 
is·Zotos Gentle:PeBuasion. 

. 'The perm perfeCted' 
The news in hair is the soft and natural look of gentle waves. 

The news in perms is Zotos Gentle Persuasion. So soft yet lasting, 
it's 'The perm perfected.' No wonder Zotos is the leader in 
profe~sional perms!"" .. ,. 

You'll get beautiful hair that shines waves and behaves. 
And a beauty bonus, because Zotos Gentle Persuasion has a 
conditioning system which gives you super shine, super feel, a 
super look. 

You can make headlines, too. Call us todayl 

tJT. . ,~,~ , ., . . · · -. Independence Commons $2700 . JUJuI, ~~' 5879 Dixie Hwy. . ,-
-,--' ..' "623, 05'2' 9'" .-Good.thruAugust26th 

- . Salon of Beauty . - 'with this ad 

Programs In 

• Medical'· Accounting • Data Pro~.ssing 
~. . .' 

• Secretarial •. Management • ,Fashion 

*Individual Attention . 
*Job Placement - part time and full time 

*Short Full Time Hours 8 a.m. - 12:20 p.m. 
*Financial Assistance 

*Located on a lake in the woods 

Test 'em . 
out in the 

cJassroom ... and 
extra cu rricu Jar 

activities! : 

r.
Girl •• i<e. to 14 
Chub be"e. to 161'.1 

BoY' 51<81, til 20 
"-~lIe\lurar;'SlIm '& -SlUdenfi' 

Huskie. to 36 

\ In the building next door 

11346 SOUTH SAGI'NAW 
GRAND BLANC. MICHIGAN 48439 

PHONE 694-3110, 

O.a~ly a:30·6 
Mcm.& Fri. 'til 8:00 

Infanll and 
tllddlerl in 

th" littl" whit" hou ... 
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S u p~tiiiten de n tiiJfRs Abo u t Co rni ng Scnb(Jf .. '1~.ctn-··;.. .. 
,,··:.;~,}i·Z0::;'< .. :;/.i;:i,~,,; , .....,' " -... . ,,'.;, ' " ,: "I#",~'# 

RelJ1'"~~~~;F~rther tl1.a~ that? old junlorhlgh. .. ""'" ,,"',' ,. ,"ud~g§,,(And(tlnp·l'u~~I:!I~,;Ih~,~~IP:¢~~~~es giv,en 
Mason: Ws P9s~ible it could last anywhere' There are'other things that can Impact on" " totlfe·c~htraloffic.e/admif1istrator:s. "., , , 

from 2·5 m'ore .years. But, It's just anybod'y's us too. If the State of MlctTlgan6()~,ti,!1u.e.s to. ,thes~'ve.n.,~··p~i:centJndrE;!ase$'.vJere no 
guess. I cariY.(~e.~:b,eyond 82·83. discuss and'" ultimately d9~S' some~hihg sepret •. :they'rW~te·partcWtn~;:b'uagetthat we 

But the oddsh~vegot to be in our favor, ·about theconsoHdatlQn of some of the pre~ehted ~u~ing;t~ rrllH~g~,cam"paign. 
Because of the support w~ got in June we're smaller school di~!ricts, It could affect Q.ur . I hope, Ju~t by mett~ !'t\;,\[t:!bers,we have 
going to be In 'much better position than facilitles·.requirements. , clone what we set out~ to Clol and that's 
many, many other school districts in the What wecan do now, is wait and watch, try reduce adminlstrat,ive costs; .'" . 
State of Michigan. to be as !iware as we can be of what's h"ap·1 ~dmit the timing was bad" bu:t there 

I think that giv.es us the opportunity to peningand whatwe think wiII,'happeh. wasn't very'much we could doaboutJliat. 
keep ou! programs reasonably intact while Reminder: What about administrative. On Monday, I'm going to present a new 
we weather these economic times. salary increases? ., bus drivers' contract to the board.,.thelr in-

Remil1(1er: What about farther down the Mason: I knew you were going to ask creases over two years are set at 7 percent 
road,?boyou have any building projects in thaL.and I'm not going to say a whole lot and 7112 percent." I don't know,. but I think 
mind righfnQw? about It.·· . that's the lowest settlement that's been 

Mason: No, I don't. If you mean a ballot Before the millage, I based my projec~ions made anywhere around here. . 
proposal. .. that's out of my mind ... how to deal on what cost increases we could expect and ." We're making ~he ~ffort to come back the 
with the situation we have is not out of my one of the things I decided was that I wanted other way.:.1 feel like I've. met my.commlt· 
mind ... noactive plans for adqition or expan· to stop increases in the 'adminlstrati,ve tment to moderate our expenses consistent 
Sion though. budget. . with the economy. 

Reminder: You still feel .. thou~h that I've done that. In 1980·81 we spent Reminder: AJe you' concerned about a loss 
Clarkston Junior High' is inadequate? $788,715 on administration. This year we of credibility with the voters? 

. Mason: Oh sure. Every year we "get closer should spend $756,030. That's less money Mason: Sure,I'm concerned ... but I don't 
to the point where we will have to face up to and it's also a lower percentage of the total know what I can do about It 
that issue. 

Reminder: Well,do you have any long 
range projections on what kind of facility you 
will need in, say, 1990?, Do you have an idea 
of when declining enrollments are going to 
level off, and maybe start to increase again? 

Mason: The declining birthrate is working 
its way through the grade levels. It's now at 
the junior high and pretty soon we can ex· 
pect smaller class sizes in the high school 
But I can turn around and ask you, 'If the GM 
plant that's under construction in Orion 
Township goes. into full production ... and 
people can start building homes agaln ... is 
that going to affect enrollment?' '." 

; FutureprojecHons are just gOing to be ex· 
. ~,J:r.e,meJy .. difJicult to com(:l.lJP with until things' 

settle down here a little bit. 
Regardless of what the future. ho.lds 

though, we will have to spend some money in 
the very near future on some of our' older 

'facilities, some of our older elementary . 
buildings. And rule of thumb says we don't ' 
want to throw a whole lot of money into our 

Food Service 
Adm;inistratorResigns 
Debra Dillon, Food Service Director at the 
Clarksto.n : Schools, has turned in her 
resi~nationJ~nd wiUleave the district before 
the 1981-82 school yearbegl,ns. 

In two' years with the Clarkston system, 
Dillon has,in the words of Superintendent 
Milford Mason, "turned our food service' 
around". " 

She has accepted a .. positlon with the 
Grand Rapids based pr,.i.vate fo~d service, 

,,~~.Canteen:,r-Food Corporation. In' the nevv 
t'H.posltlon; Dillon will oversee'the food service 
~i{~p:peratio.ns; 9f eleven' wester;n .Mlcf1iQan 
':J~'school' dlstrlots with Canteen Corporatton 

, contracts./i"':" 
. Dillon saioshe was satisfied . with the 

.progress CI~.rkston achieved during her 
tenure her~~;!'~·11 think we have. made some 

. good chanles·:..Ie~rned, how to cO'ntroi our 
~ { costs," she said. . . 

. : .... , Dilion's~ej~~rturecor.nC:)s~at a tllTl~:~hen. 
'[:"the Clark~10.tlA~lstrlct Is facing ~not~erflsq~1 .. 
:; .'. . .IQ!"·';food. servl<;e, however·lfederal 

.... .' .' dieshave'·beencut.andthe district has 
. ",:applled fd(a:,walverofthe State·m~npa.teon ', ..• 111ii111l 

" ·:·:.r~tiC~ pro;gr.~m~~.. " 'i" " f.,'~i~" " >_,';,">,:, ."" .. '.:_./' '~, ':~,:,~<,_ ',_. ~.'."_ .. '":.~" .'"_ ,_ .. .-c, .--

':··,Both D1HQn:.an!d ... MaSQil~al~.Jast ~w~ek, •.. ', ."h''''''';.,''ri'''''~ 
lh~ugh, th~ttji'h:¢t~f~H;·,t~~f;,di~tr[ct.'s···I~nQ{:Ili~7}: ,LJU .• U~ 

.PTogram would· c'C?ntlnu~ to prOVIde. 
n"utrilional, In.~Xp'ensive m~als: for S.tude\"Jt$, 
ih ac.ost effec:ti~&,m~nner ... ~ ... : ... :;, :.,j, ... 

Ma'son said· he hoped to beable·to 
recommend a replacement for the' exiting 
Dillon at the school "po~rd's Monday 
meeting. ; .... . 

\:;tt.~,.'li ,'C" . .. "-.' .'~-' - ',.,. 

L .. o.r~.eo 
Hair Studio 

for guys & gals 

NEW OWNERSHIP 
l)eeBomar· 

formeFly of Family Hair DesignofGoodrich~ . 

for guys and);gaIs" 
$80-1 ' " 

R 
. Blow Drying $2.00 extra 

..with this. coupon ., goodthru'Sept. 12 . 

•. r' " 

i 
:1 
I 
I 

I 
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JanaJ:yier WiY)sS~Y19-0ff 
i ..... : . 

The wlnne.(s. hfiye beencieter· '. ' .. J:be~se,.~.Qerofth~bal',6~on, Jana Charles T. Whitlock, County 
mined for,jfl1e:;"Great.::iB~Uoon/'?¥'~.~,:?-()t6331, P~~Qt!tStreet .In .' ·C9mmlssiQher;·. -District Three, 
Send.Off" thfitw~¢hel~'}Ji.ln~·?O;at '9~~K~$,Qn, wl~~.a .. i~-~p~ed bl,ke,. . Oaklfind County, has been narned 
Village .. P~rk on,Depp.t Strjfet:,in ... ;/Clo,r',ated couttesYQJ.~Ober:tCr!~~. a·'member of the National 
Clarkston. The- sender and' finder ot R·K De~lgn~., S'1tvlce, Inc. In . AssoCIation of Counties' (NACO) 
of the ballQon that traveled the far- Auburn !'ielghts. .' Criminal Justice and Public Safety 
thest distance winJ)rizes.August 1 The fmder of the ballpon, Br~d Steering Committee. The appoin~ 
was the deadlJAe" fortM postcards Haworth, of 4 Deer Park COUll! m tm~nt' was. made by NACO· 
attached .to !he·1<" .hellum-filled Grlms~y!Ontarlo, wlnS$25.. President "Richard . Conder' of 
balloons/to be returned to' the "ParticiPants sent off aballo~,n at Richmond County, North Carolina. 
American ,...!..ung Association of, The ~reatBalloonSend·9ff. ~Y NACO's twelve steering com-
Southeastern Michigan (ALASEM). donatlOg.$1.00;,;,to,t,~e, Lung mittees tormthe policy~making 

Assoclatlon.Theeveht raised $500 '. arm of county government. Each 
The winning balloon traveled. 

over 150 mile's to Grimsby, Ontario, 
20 miles outside of Niagara' Falls. 
The event, which benefited 
ALASEM, was sponsored by The 
Durbin Company Realtors on 
South Main Streetin Clarkston: 

for the Lung Association's' com· committee is composedofap-
munlty service programs 'Including proximately forty county offiCials 
a free summer camp for children who meet- during. the year to 
with asthma, smoking withdrawal examine· issues critical to local' 
clinics, self·support groups for. government. 
ohronic lung·.disease victims and Whitlock's appOintment was a 
free breathing equipment loans, 

••••••••••••••• 
. . . Insurance 

& 
"That's My Bank." , 

Visit 'our ClarkSton Office ~~ 
conveniently located 

:rB"Z.·,r '"., 

,.'.,~:. , .. \ ..... 
i t'\· . ~,.~~,I;.<' 

-:" 

'. 
Bonds 

"B'utteDiochers", f '" 

K ems . . 
. N orven,·mc;. 

Member F.D.l.C. 

at 1-75 and ,M-15 
625-001~:, 

1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 
681-1100 

FOI~IV.IHING'.").N . 
,', .... . . . '. i .' ~. . ' 

. ~. 

result of hjs?extensive,iihd aiver
sifled background,J.n!iaw.enfo.r.·i .. , . 

cemehtand his '·.pJ~"$entln
volvement in County government. .... 

.,. ,', ~,:",., , •. " ., : 

Lakes'Names Winners· '. '. '.~... , .. ,1" 

Wat~i'ford'l-adY of. the Lak~~ . 
SUrTHl)er "R~p,quetball . LeagueEln
ded ItS seaSon '0/1 Au'gust 1 wH.h 
two outstanding plaY~J awards. 
Receivi'ilgawards for,l1igJ:l scoring 
were JElrry.:,Calrns ot~.I#j)la Ct. of 
DraytonPlaihs ~n.,~,;;~i~~iiHewko of 
Whipple Tr.~~,4~J:!eqJ{~~larkston. 
The summet,tourpam.e.:qt was ':In
der the direction ,of <"L;;I.kes' prin· 
cipal Thoma~·,jE. B,~iley and 
statist ian -~fK . Csiz!tladia of 
Parkison BetJlevard of4~ontiac. 

,;/ '.1 

r;J 
mention, the extra com

fort yoof/lenloyyear In and 
year out. Stop In '.. • we'll be 
glad to ShOWYOIl. how easy it 

. Is to lristall OwenSoCornlng 
Fiberglas ••• or, we'll Ins'tall 
fory~u. . -

Nor1h Dlk.l!nd tty, IIuikIers Assoc. 

~ .. _ Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, MI . 
825-2801 . 

. '11/2 'Miles North 9' 1·75 

Many of us fail to' ~ealize ho~ important insur'an'ce is until it's' 
too late. But the factis we coul.dn't get along without it. 
So Insure Now! '. 

You'll find the best Insurance protection to serve your needs 

"LAKE~, 
TRAVEl' :> .. , . .'. .,... .. , .. J ..... ". 

right here. . 

Marvin J. Zmudczynski 
Secretary-Treasurer 

CENTER UNDIiRWRITE 
OAKLAND INSURANCE 
COMPLETE INSURANCESERVI 

Member - Professional Insurance Agents 

fil§' 6696 Dixie Highway 
Clarkstop. Mlch.48Q16 

:,'~()~.b;().J(s 
. ·':'tns,U·r:I',n:ce· 

Age.ncy· 
10 E.Washlngton St., Clarkston, MI 

625·0410 
All Types of Insurance 

Protection for Your Security 
Farms . . Personal Liability 
Auto Catastrophic Liability 
Home .' Disability Income. 
Boo~ . ~I~~~ 
Snowmobiles Hospitalization 

Wells - McCann - Kirk 
Harry T. Kirk, Jr. c.1.c. 

Davisburg 
Established 1882 

... ·· •.• ~a·+'·f .• 

".' .. ,: ...... ' ,'" 

,C~'L~U. 
Clar'kston CInema Building 

625~2414, 
Std(l ttHllllnr.,tHdnce Cornpanll'c, 

_ott..,..: .. _'..-II1I ...... 

.... 

" , ,t,' .'", ".~ '.:' .>, 

~ .~9.P' ,,~yag:~~,~ , 
You'r.e on !-oUr .. 

. {Way:'ttt t~', :~:\: ~~ 
$anJuan 

. ~· .. St~ L~¢ial 
'·SarbaCJ(Js 
Guadel04pe 

. -Antigua:'··· 
St. Thomas \;, . 

';Gp,~ta ,er~i,S~$\: ".·(i"':~~1~ 
. oct! 17-;08'; .. ,2\1t ",';:;.,.';,,;;;~ 

'; ?;'From"c' ':: ' . 
bO' ... ':'.·· . 

'.', •. 1,;:', .,>., .. , .••. , •••....... ;"':':he(p~r~~n~ ::,;; .' .' 
. AIIJriplll$I~'e:I! '~i:if>:':!' . 
,-. Calf for Details 

7150;d ixi:e·hw'Y... ' 
cla'rk$ton,,~.Mio~lgah: 
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CENTER BLADE CUT -CHUCK ROAST OR 

CHUCK STEAK 

PESCHKE-FLAVOR SEAL 

SLICED BACON 
CENTER RIB 

JPORKCHOPS 
MICHIGAN NO. 1 MICHIGAN , 

WHITE SWEET 
TATOES. I CORN 
. 119 ,~ • . 8" ." I C 

LB. '. EARS·" 
BAG . ir-:. . FOR 

HALF 148 
158 

LB, LB. 

138 
l-LB. 
PKG. 

{~ 178 
1 LB. LB. 

GOLDEN 

RIPE 
BANANAS 
'.2· .. g .. ·.C 
·LB. . 

QUARTERED HAWTHORNE HOUSE SPRITE, FRES.CA, MELLO YELLO 

BLUE BONNET 
MARGARIIE 

C 

BEET 
SUGAR 

5.LB~29 
BA~·I 

HAwtHORNE HOUSE 
IEET . 

SUGAR 

S-LB129 
BAG 

UMIT I 
VAUD TlIRU 

COCA
COLA 

~.Lm~~! . BTlS~·1 DEPOSIT 
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2~. 
$WEEDEDT 

WHITE'BREAD 

3'9'" .. ' ····e 
2OOOZ.· 
LOAF •••• 

DEPENDIBLE 

GLAD ,,,ASH. BAGS 

129 
1OoCT .. ' UVE 
BOX 20C 

$AVE 20c WITH PEEL Off LABEL 011 PIIG. n BISQ81CI 
". • -- B .... !!..II . 

'. ' .. Wx-188 

LAWRY'S 

SElSDNmSilT 185 AU FLAVORS·REGULAR OR INSTANT 

1~. ROYll PUDDINDS ~~~~'31" e i·· .• 
/' PIIG. '., . 

APPLE CIDER 

HEINZ VINEIIR 3~T~' 81e MUIUEBiIlIClDNI ' ~~. 6ge 

~:. 1°3 ,.lCH'BJIRlPEdUICE" 4je· 1~1' . PIIII GIIAPEFII.IIIT 

TREESWEET ·dUICE 
STUFFED MAJIZAIIIllA 

MARIO OLIVES-
, SWEET BUll£R CHIPS OR 

VLlBID.·KOSHER.SPEIRS 

HIWTHORIIE HOU~E 

BEETSUUR 

···1········ 5-(8:' 
BAG 

WITH 1 BAR FREE! 

CAMAY 
BITH SOAP 
4-CT-1I53 
PKJ: I 

COCOA PEBBt,£$ CEREAL OR . 1'!t.... . 
poar FRUin' "PE'BBl'ES 11001.:' ,,,,";oJ ; , BOX' \ 1·' '. 

-.HONEYCOMI'i;,CERElL¥"".,c~-}30~~~,I~! ' 

BIB VALUE-ASSORTED 

SANDWICH'~codKIES 

35C OFF LABEL 

DEODOR,NT 
COIST'SOAP 

4-CT·l15 , PKG. 

g .... ': .. ; ..... ······.·C·· 
. .":- ) 

24-02.··· .... "i ." . UVE 
PKQ. ". ..:, .'. .... me 

151 OFF LABEL 

CLlIIBFREE 
FABRIC SHEETS 

36~CT·165 
BOX 

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS -
FIGHTS tOOTH DECAY 

GLEEM· 
TOOTHPASTE 

7-oz1' 19 
TUBE 

SOc OFF LABEL 

,SCOPE 
MO.UTHWASH 
"1' :89 

. 24-OZ.. . 
BTL •. 

FAST PAIN REUEVER 

EXCEDRIN TIBlETS ~CT. 179 
BTL 

12.QZ. 2.~9 BTL .... 

'·.,rRiouL" TOUCH RAZOR EACH 195 

. . ARTIilms- PAIN .FORMULA 

BUFFERIN TIBlETS 4IJ.CT. 177 
BTL 

VO·5 
,2-Cl 189 HOT III TREITMENT PKG. 

GENTLE ON HAIR 159 BRECK HIIR COLOR EACH 

JOIIISON'S 
24-OZ. 329 ..• BIBY POWDER PLASTIC 

OLD SPICE 
I1-OZ. 175 SHIVECREIM CAN 

EFFECTIVE DEODORANT 
2.5-OZ·249 UlTO BIN ROlL-ON-- BTL 

KRAFT ",lET , 
lONIHORN CHEESE 
qlXIE PRI~, IQ.cy, • . 

BUnERMllK ,."CUITS 
QUARTERED . " . 

L1ND-o~LlKES MARURINE :.~: 
. ASSORTED FLAVQflS . ..' '.' 2 

·UIHTN'L1VElY YOaURT .8ufs .. 
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FOR PANCAKES & WAFFlfS 
36-0Z. 2 09 Loa CABIN SYRUP BTL 

POWDERED 
40-0Z. 209 SNOWY BLEACH . BOX 

'JUMBO 

JUMB082C BOLT DESIINER TO.18 ROLL 

.: .. ~.'.A··.· ... ':; .•....•....• : .• 'I! .• :.e·;'I .. 
• ~IY. 

15C OFF lABEl·PINK FABRIC 

STA PUF SORENER 
JOe OFF lABEL 

BIZ DETERIENT BOOSTER 
TRIGGER SPRAYER 

. WINDEX CLEANER 

" 1.59 
.' 1f2-LTR. ,.pws . 

. BTlS. DEPOSIT 

VIN CAMP'S 

PORK 
I'BEANS 

,lIQUID BWE OR GREEN , 
1'2 WITH 25-FEET FREEl 

'AUTOMATIC VANISH 12·02. lLAD WRAP 125.FT·12C 
BTL ROLL 3•• . 16:-oz.1· '00 BUBBlf BATH OR BEADS NUTRITIOUS 

CALION' BOUOUET CYCLE DRY DOG FOOD ' CANS 

ARMOUR PonED MEAT OR ABSORBENT 10· OFF LABEL 

VIENNA SAUSAGE GUEST. RANCH TOWELS PUREX DETERGENT 

·42···C 
t:.,~ ..... . _., 

GOOD TO THE LAST DROP! ALL GRINDS 

MAXWELL HOUSE 
INSTANT COFFEE 

MASTER BLEND 
COFFEE 

10'02.3
89 

JAR 
2s.oz·3

98 
CAN 

VEGETABLES. PEAS & 
CUT GREEN BEANS 

FRESHLIKE 
PEAS OR 

.. ,~_. CARROTS 

'~18'OZ'&' .8' C PKG. , 

SAUSAGE 199 COLES PIZZA BREAD I$K~~' 
NON DAIlY 13c 
COFFEE RICH CREAMER 3b~~' 

&-cT. 139 
PKG. 

1~:- 59c 

GOLD MINt· 

BULLET 
POPS' 

~CT~29 
PKG~·I '. 

44" C 
JUMBO . ' ..• ' . 
ROLL 

FRUIT JUICY 

RED 
HAWAIIAN PUNCH 

VMlAL.125 
JUG 

- . NO BRAND 

CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS 

20-LB·2
99 

BAG 

NO BRAID 

FROZEN 
ORANGE 
JUICE 

1'9'" C l~f:" .... ", 

DElICIOUS' 

. HEREFORD 
CORNED BEEF 

12'02.1
49 

CAN 

'~"'42.0. z128 . 'IIIE 
BOX .' 21C 

DRY CAT FOOD 

PURINA 
ME,W MIX 

3
1h-Ls·239 
BAG 

Free 
Lettuc~ 

(Up to a $1.00 refund) 
By mail when you buy 
3 packages of Ziploc 
Storage bags. 

ZIPLOC GALLON 
STORAGE BAGS' 

~~ 4O-tT·199 
BOX 
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WHOLE OR HALF CENTER CUT-ARMOR TENNESSE'E ~REAKFAST HOLLY FARMS 

LEG-O 
LAMB 

EN'GLISH 
RO·AST 

LI'N'K 
SAU'S'AGE 

PIC,-O 
CRlX 

~.218 , '118 
LB. I ~11' c 

SIIIGL£TON.aAmRfRI£D 128 IAMB ROOND SitAK OR 

STUFFED ROUNDER m LAMB SIRLOIN CHOPS lB. 248 
aROUND TURKEY lB. 98C IEEF _ORT RIB, 

ilicEO'iUNCHMEATS m: 98c WENNAFRINKS 188 HYGRAD£ 138 BUTCHER BOY . 218 
lB SLICED BOLoaNI . ~k~... SLICED COOKED HIM ~. 

128 lW BEEF AIIO PORK 

l~f.' CHOP SUEY MEAT 218 TAHAMILY PAC.aOLDGIlA. SAlAM!. COMBO . 218 _lJtt4r....., . t48 
'lB. SLICED lUNCHEON MEAT -'fxf:. .' I.ean'nTasty.PORK OR BEEfl~f.·I-...... .-........ -. .... 

CENTER CUT BEEF 

RIB 
STEAK, .. ' 

FRESH. FROZEN 

2"· LB. ..' 

COD 
FILLETS 

-'.~ ..... 148 
LB. 

.. 
FARMER PEET'S·SMOKED OR 

. Polish Sausage . , ~Beef Slew ~.1· LB. 

Peeled Shrimp 111 
LB.'· . . . 

SINGLETON-DEVEINED I 

I. 

,58 BU. TCHER BOY 

~K~: .. ' Ring B _ 

lARGE 24 SIZE 19c PASCAL CELERY STAUI 

NEW CROp. 2 89 WHITE ONIONS . tl:il C 

FARM FRESH 49 
RED RADISHES ~1t,. C 

RED' RIPE ~ONlusL.9~ 
- . . . I' E-·L-.01' • !~TH SNACKS ... 89 

--.- . - WALNUT MEAlI 19:' ,199 

-ieo.;H SQUASH LB~ 29c REDEIliACHER 1.139 
IOURMET POPCORN1~1-c " 

LB,59c ' i;Pa.E CIDER ~~N 289' 

CALIFORNIA 
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~eal~,eGa'I':leryl"B'1 
Independence row~ship Parks & 'Recreation 

, /-. Pony 

West Orion S B . II . . Midget Tues. - Thurs. 
,W11 L1· . U m mer a .' . . M<?sc0v.i~ ~Idg. Co 11 1 

Wlnts Ltl Diggers 10 2 Ben Powell 
American Legion 
Temple Plumbing 
Pine Knob Rangers 
Trim '1 

. 10 2 E.F. Hutton 6 6 
10· 2 Realty World 5 7 
8 4 Schultz Electric 2 10 
5 7 Cabinet Tree 2 10 

Clark. Prof. 
Plaza Hawks 

r.B./. Schools 
Microphoto Inc. 
Markers 

Class "0" 

5 7 

4 
4 
2 
1 

8 
8 
10 
11 

Coaches Corner 6 5 
P.B./. Schools 5 6 
Hildebrand Adult 

Foster Care 4 7 

Maxi-Miss. 
Clarkston Schools 

Credit Union 
E.F. Hutton 
Bonanza 
Team No.1 
X-Celsior Machines 

9. 1 
8 2 
4 5 
3 6 
o 10 

Jr. Baseball Standings 
T-Ball 
Tune Saloon 13 0 

, Villa Glass Co. 10 2 
Clarkston Disposal 9 4 
Clarkston True 

Value Hardware 7 5 
, Danny Paris 

TV & Appliance 6 6 
Clarkston True 

Value Hardware 4 8 
Car"O-Matic 3 10 
Moscovic Bldg. Co 2 10 
Dan-Ward Electric 2 11 

Widget Tues. - Thurs •. 
Drug Mart 12 0 
Carpet Cr~fters 7 4 
Waterfall Jewelers 7 5 
Stigall Insurance 6 5 
One More 

Time shop 
Lyon Gear 
Moe's Sporting 

Good~ ..• 
Clarksto'~.Motor . 

. Inn~qp'~r,. 
Slug&~rs . 

Systematic: Heating 

6 
5 

5 

2 

5 
6 

7 

10 

& Cooling 2 10 

Midget Mon. -.Wed. 
Harvey'{Electric " 12 U 
Wood/s Warriors 8 4 
Key' s Tax Service 5' 7 
Mathison Heating 

& Cooling 5 7 
Herk's 

Auto Supply 0 12 

Tune Saloon - Boys T-Ball Champs', 73-0 

Cabinet Tree - Soft T-Ball Champs, 74-0 <{' 

PeeWee 
Oak Management 12 1 
Trim's Tigers 11 2 
Pontiac Overhead 

Door 6 7 
Nature Boys 5 8 
Melvin Corp 5 8 
Dozorc's Raiders 5 8 
Oxford Mining 4 9 
X-Celsior Machines 4 9 

Widget Mon. - Wed. 
Fisher Foods 14 0 
Highland House 12 2 
Clarkston Cinema 7 7 
La Piazza 7 7 
Mathison Heating 

& Plumbing 7 7 
Tropical Tan 

Salons 4 10 
.•...•. ERS£O _ 3 11 

Carpet Crafters 2 12 

Soft T-Ball 
Cabinet Tree 14 0 
Drayton Collision 7 7 
Jack Hobby 

Painting Co. . 6 8 
Waterford Lumber 1 13 

Mini-Miss 
E.F. Hutton 13 
J.e. Penny 9 
Barry Young 

Real Estate 9 
Big Daddy's 

Party Store 8 
Country Value 

Hardware 5 
M&M's 4 
I.R. Angels 4 
McCabe Realty 1 

Mighty-Miss 
Cou ntry Cords 8 
Trims 8 
Harvey's '. 7 
Q.C.E. ':iotshots 5 
Waterford Lumber . 5 
Lamson Pools 2 
Ashton Orchards 1 

. ~ , . t., . 
\' 

0 
5 

5 

5 

8 
9 
9 
12 

2 
3 
4 
5 
5 
8 
9 



Insurance~Rates . I' . ~ ",'; "." .' .. : ..... ' " ~~,'jI'-' 

on Car & Homeowners Insurance, 
Life ,,,.sufance,Any Type 

Business or Profession, 

Representing: Aetna, Home, ¥.ich Millers, INA, 
Safeco, Ohio Cas, Royal Globe 

North Oaks Insurance 
3 E. Washington St., Clarkston, MI .. 

625-0410 

Congratulations from 
Claude Tdm on,the 

'.,. 

. 'great-effortand . 
sportsmanship shown by 

ou rthreetea illS ~ 
We're proud of alfol. you. 

60th, Disb.'ic;:t S~ate Representative 

>; We :at Cpac,h 's Corner hope 
yqu in th,e,Jnd~pende.ipce. :, . 

. Ba,seball,&·Sol.toJilJ programs 
'. ,hada fun year. 

Watch'for our 
;Back-To~School. 
Adidas Sh'08 Sale 

For all your spo~ing goOds needs 
. " cQrn~, to 

Coach's Corner 
10 S. Main, Clarkston 

-, 

" ",.:. 
\"'1' 

Cq"ilratulq~:io~s -......... : 
··~llo-b:&'-M:i·kt~.; - , .... . 

. . . ",C' :,.'.1".' .. , 

Typewri~~rs~Cop,iers-Cidculatdrs- ::.,", ' 
,CashRegi~ters I ' ',oe",: 

Va.a&CJifiII>plIG· .Qlfice.Machkt.~;· 
.~-. . ~-<, '. 

6751 Dixie (atM-15) . 
. Clarkston Cummon'sBldg. 

·625-2370 

Best Wishes to 
ALL'the Teams 

from 

eo~JIAC,.JJATE e!1NK 
. Member FDIC 

." . 

-.;.:=----.=:;...-~ 

JI1 ceiebrationof our winning team ,. 
we're offering ~ 10% discount to all 

, ourciJstomers' on a/I. our products. 
. ' With This.Ad 

" . 

. saOODlllE HWY,DI\4VTON 
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Little League Gallery 

Coach's Corner 
Finished 1st in Class D 

Trims 
Finished 5th in Pony League 

Congratulations Ed I 
I 
! 

Little Leaguers 
are Rated "G" 

at 

Disk Moscovic Building Inc. 
finished Istin Midget League - 11-1 

Congratulations, Keep \lP the 
Good Work , and 198,1 Champs 

'I The ClatkstonCinema . 

Moscovic Bldg. Co. I 

9535 Colgate4 Clarkston 
628-4167 

"G" 'for GREA tl 

Clarkston Cinema 
6808 Dixie H wy 625-3133 

Dray'. Collision Ir Glass 
3458 S~habaw. Drayton Plains 

,,<,' 674-0339 



'('" . 

;:.~.'. .<{ .~,. " 

'. ~ '. Cd,D,ortflui.'nSLQIlta ,' ••.• 
. .Sr,eatSeasont···, 

ThInk's tot theGr~:t . 
TeatTt.Ef.f:o rt .. ~.. . 

. · You 'reAlrC harn·.ps 
in Ou:r.·Book 

·Hilde.brandAdultFoster Ca·re Center 
,. 8:930 o r.to'(lvi1 1.,.e::Rd .,Clarkston· 

'6'25~4252~ 

.. · CQn9r~t.~l~tio .. ,to,:tbe· .. 
:World's·Grea.t(!stT~BallTeam . 
. from The C~binetTree 

12".0 
. :" 

i . 

,. , . ~ 

-Jamie Cain . 
- Natalie aUrge 
- Becky Kosek 
- Heather ,Johnson 
-Colleen Cruz 
- Nichole Giutza 
- Amber VanDyke 
- Kathleen Paulson 

. -Jennifer Wagner 
- Robbie Meissner 

'. -Jiuni Ltfner 
·-Seth Walker 
.Caroline Allison 

. - Angie Ashley 
- Melissa Howard 
- Lauren Caston . 

, ,'".,(:- ;' . 

. Out:~p¢c;i,;~ .• \i~li~pk,s.toK;lI'~·n<Ashley. . 
'. ··(~~$fo!ryl ... g,.,$C9~c~ .. :·"~C'.·,, ', ..... . 

Cabinet Tree 
. ', 782De~isbri Court . 

Bloomfield Hills 

. ,,=i:~4~fifj~~ 
~-. . 

wa{erfa/llewele~s - Tied ior 4th in Widget rues:- Fhurs. 6-5" 

To·the 
Do.zorc'sRaider .' 

. . ·te~Ift:, 
··Congr~·'u/a.'iotJs fora. 

,"" " 

1 .. ·0·.··· I,l. .... ; •. -;;A. ·[····e:.'···.'·,.· . .. ,. : .. ··.·".l ... ·'n.:·~.'n'·. ,a.' .'·";il¢'.iJ}'S . , ," u,,:''''~:''r'w::''~ -- ',~- :',~ ., . .. l.i1#v" ,'. ,:.~ •. ~('4' s~t;' 

We'reProuf/of. .' 
.. ' ';.A'.· ...il,:;,':,::,n. '"f·'.M~.}~''~.i'Y''''' ,~::":;\:;~~~"'~ H':,- :: ,::~>·u'~' -'-I-"·:·U/·u~~.; .~, " ..... <,.""""',""'"", 

·P"tel1~ DOzo (C, P".c~· 
~ . . ·l\ttOr.A·~Y!, at,.~aw;;C\ .:. 

. 0;751 . Oi:xi'e l~WY·····"SlHte,.~1. 'l'~}~',,' 
;',:':~: ,~". ':::~?'?'cla.iKSf6h .....•. , ;;'" .. ~.I 

6·2.5..;&'300 '\., i·,' .... ' . 

... 



,~' Lyon,Ge,ar 
43],:1 Territorial Rd 
Lake Orion' 48035 

1·1751 

6751 Dixie 
Clarkston Commons 
ClarkstQn, Midh,igan 

Suite 1'01 " 
625-6767 ' 

, p'reciat:"' .. ..,; P"""'''''~'~''''''l 
D............. "~ , I . I 

ge ~; You're All 'Stars in I You're Never Olit I 

I Our Book I At . I 
I I Earl Keirn I 

I I Rudy's .Market I Real Estate ~} _,·1 
~ , ' lIi: . I 6696 Dixie Hwy. '<.,; • ...: I 
~!.. ' ~~90 Orton~ille Rd. (M-15). Clarkston ~ 9 ~;~~3~3~ston I Clarkston I I 
~, ' ,.:- ®US'"Otl.AmDQCOfP Cop,'~I.II7t.AmDQCorp_! I 625-0100 I 
................................ ~,;..,., ", . 1...""""""""",,., t--------------, ............. ' ............ . ... y.~ Insula~on ,C W' P d Of Y - • • t e Ie IOU' OU t: We would like to extend : 

. . t t • , 'h t'" th k t II· ~_ Dooe Hwy •• Clarkston, MI t Congratulations Divisional t: ' a, e~r y an s, 0 a : 
1 Y2 Miles North of 1.75' Ch t· the bUSinesses that helped • . • , amps •.. this . • 

Ucensed Contractor ~~~t~~5601 JJ We're _frond "of Yon : ~ _ ~ ~ ~~~~ _ section. ~ . 
MEMBER OF: '" • t t • • 

• North Oakland Gty. Chamber of Commerce .: ,.' • 
• North Oakland Cty. Builders Assoc. :1 t Harvey Electric Inc. ,t ~h' R · II! 
• N.A.H.B. Association ' .1 t 5446 Guyette, Clarkston, MI t:.I..e " emln,der Zone...: 
: ,An Independent Owens-Corning Contractor .: . 623-0476 , • .' .• .............................. t ___________ ~--.-J •••••• ' •••••••••••••••••••• , 

· . Congratulations 
fora Fine Team 

• ...., < ~ 

Effort 
~ .. 
.r ....... 

Keys T~:x: & Accounting Service 
, Small Business Bookkeeping Services Availab~e 

$20,000 

REBA·YE 
With 9~upon 

We Will Give You 
A. '20900 . Rebate, At 

Closing I' )'Ol.l,i:',ther 
Buy ,~);r.Sel'.Y,9''''.' .. 

Home Through'thl. 
OfOce. 

Valid from 8·12-81 to 12-31-81 

HURRYI 

62-5·9091 

673-1463 . 

. ~', 

6751 Dixie 
Clarkston, Michigan 
_ Dixie at M·t5 

Congratula.tions to Our 
Future Buyers & Sellers 

We'd Like to Be on 
Yo·ur Team! 

f ". 

You can Now Finance that New Car ' 
for 13.8%: 

~. fi ~ '. -'.-' j--.'-~ .. y UN' __ .... _~~~1'l; I ". 
~ PONTIAC, 

INC. 
REMEMBER: WE'RE NOT SATISFIED 'TIL. YOU ARE 

7151 N. MAIN STREET, CLARKSTON . ,625·5500 

JQB:nne &,Michael Ganley 
Groceries' ~·Ice' -Bait.: 

""Beer'- Wine"'" 
'. ., . 

Packaged Liquor 
625-4470 

9420 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston 



, . 
"~'~~';'~""- "~'<:~:r.:.;.z"'",.~ __ "~~ .. ;",t,;:" .... 'J-''''''- . ....::..'.".A'A.~l ,,~,. ,-~,- "'to:;.-:.!a~","",-~;;",:;-," .,., 

. \ 
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Li:ttleleag:u·e Ca~II'I~ryi 

Trims 

Clarkston Schools Credit Union 
Finished tst in Mixi Miss - 9-7 

j 

..... :J1. 

Finished 2nd in Mighty Miss - 8-3 Barry Young Real Estate 
Finished 2nd in Mini-Miss - 9-5 

Trim's Tigers 
Finished 2nd in Pee Wee - 77-2 

® ney 
The Great American Shoe Store'" 

Come in & register 
for a Free car 

You could win a DOdg~ Charger! 
Dixie Highway . 
Clarkston, MI 

\, 

Villa Class Co. 
Finished 2nd in T-Ball 70-2 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Congratulations to everyone who 

participated in the summer 
baseball program. 

F 
L 
() 
~' 1t

~l.·'( . 
e .. 

ADVKVfLRE 
R 

.. 3~leflom 

We Now Have 
Greeting Cards 

Delivery Service 
625-9520 

11 S. Mdln 
Clarkston 

Judy Galley 
Mananne G,lUlm 

Congrat~l.ations Greg. 
on a Great Season 

Villa Glass 
40 N. Washington 

Oxford, MI 
628-4000 

"". 

L • ~ 

, 
" .. 
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'B·····················O.···············.········.·N·· ............... , .. . 
' .:' t',.' t~ ~ ., .7.,,; 

:', --',-, -, ,,': :" ," ,-'.' 

B····~jO:······N···· .' . 

'BON 
BON 

Alexander's 

~OFF 
large Pizza 

5905 Dixie . 
(Independence Commons) 
Hours: 

, '.~ .... ~ . 

__ -------------![IIIII--. I .' .• 
I . • 

.1. $1 00 Off Any . 1 
1$500 purchase . I 
I . with ad I 
I .' 
._----------______ 1 

00 ' .' .' ····,Restaurant 
;I~~~~T 

'. '.' . Deer Lake Racquet Club 

nque(. 
Lovely New 
Salad Bar 

Open 7 Days II a.m. 

' ... , 

I ',\ 

'Dinir:-g'& Ca~ry·Out 
'62.S~9222 

5903 DixieHwy .. 
Independence Commons . 

Waterford 

TIT! 

quaint 
country dining 

and 
fine spirits 

eighteerfsouth main street 
clarkslon 625-5660 

All You Can Eat 
Sa'iad Bar 
$229 

Clarkston 
Big Boy 
Restaurant 

Our New Feature 
Carrot Cake 

95C 

6440 Dixie Hwy. I Clarkston 
625-3344 

. OPEN: 6:30 a.m .. 1 a.m. Sun. thru Thurs. 
6:30 a.m .• 3 a.m. Frl. & Sat. 

Sun. thru Thurs. 4·12 p 
Fri. & Sat. 4·1 a.m~ 

Located in the Deer Lake Racquet Club 
6167 Lake Road 625-5428 Happy Hours 3-6 Weekdays 

. . ' 

~ W'"O t.".VJt CHINESE & AMERICAN FOODS 

/ I'~ . 'inllj'Gr!B"'"'''I;':I''N''' . n~ftPILT:A···II·,·S· 
A .. ·<"Ng·II;,5'Q~'~J'i',,: 'plii.~'.~jl,j'.:"~' ........... ~ . .....,.. 
~ Na.·w .. Ii. ours w t rf II PI . W t rf d M' h L~~ ~ .. '. ........ Mon. to Thurs. 11 a.m. -11 p.m. a e a aza a e or, Ie . 
~ Frl:&Sat.11"a.m. -12mldOlght 5665 Dixie HWY· 623-6337 
t-t '" Sun .. & Holidays Noon -10 p.m. . . . 

CARRY OUT SERVICE. BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS • SPECIAL ~AMILY DINNERS • BANQUET ROOM 



, 
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CONGR~El'E' 
NOV'rAVAI~QLE 

.. ·'Raffle' Winners 
Collin Walls (right), Springfield 
Township Supervisor, draws the 
Wif!a.ini1!ckets In the Davisburg-

1/4 to 1 Yd - Quantities 
U-Haul in Olir.rF8/W'o 

.,_,-tSpringfield Area Jaycee Raffle as 
, .. - - Jaycee President Dave Walters 

assists. 

MICHIGAN 
RESTAL SERVICE, 

6560 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 

625:]'515 
Hours: 8 l,m.-6 p.m. Dilly 

First place (winning $100) was 
Art Hall, second' place (winning 
$60) was Bill Barnes and third 
(winning $40) was Norris Walls. 

The .. real winners, however, were 
fife area kids for whom $200 was 
raised to· help building a 
playground at Dilley Pa;k, 

The drawing was held Saturday, 
July 25 at noon in front of the 
Township Hall. 

'-.~-:-~~~~=============R 

~~ IS~~~~~R~~~ ... 
. .' LUNCHES 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

(." . 

+I{l;DINNERS 4 p.m. - 7 p.m. t " SUNDAY BRUNCH lla.m.-3p.m. 
, . PY HOURS 4 p.m. - 7 p.m. 

eatington's Orchard .. ' 
Tues. thru Fri. 

Banquet facilities for weddings. 
Parties any special occasions 

for all your catering needs 
Call for Reservations 623-9300 

"Saucey Sue" on the piano Fri. & Sat. nights. 

. S838Dixie Hwy., Waterford 

lma~ Final 
~cI Summer 

LadlasFashlons Clearance I 
20% to 50% OFF 

New Fall Fashions 
Arriving Daily. 

Formerly 5895 Dixie Highway, Waterford, MI 
: Penthouse Fashions 623·6987 

WATE,FORD 
HI'LL 

SPORT.CENT.ER 

M~ 
WE CARRY 

-Browning • -Indian 
-Darton -Easton - Gamegett & XX75 Arrows ,. . 

-Proline 
-Jennings 

CUSTOM,· 
TAX1DE.MY Bob Brown 

SpeclaUzlno In Ii' F.lsh -Oamehesits . 
- All types 0' Birds _. Fur Rugs - Tanning 

\ 

. Fish Contest 
May 15 . 

tbru 
Sept. 15 

Free Mount 
1st Prize 

Stop In anti ... the displays 
Live bait - Hunting & Fishing Supplies. Archery 

6547 DI." Hwy.,' Clark.ton 
625-9719 

PEACHES 
No. 1The Best 

$1295 
Box 

·~s 
. '{~oc S. 

o~€ n\..U~ ~ . t" 

All of These and Other Fruit 

and Vegetables at Family 

Prices 

win 

omeGrow 
Corn 

. $500 
Bu. 

e apprec ou 
customers. We give 
fast service and 

t carry-out_ Thank you 
Bill Eloise and Jeff 

ALLIED ,,""'" 

Construction Company 

ASPHALT 
PAVING 
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Area 4-H~ers Bring Home Many County Fair Aw;ords 
.,.,<' 

Fairing Well· Below", Patty Campbell, Clarkston, member of the 
, Blazing Saddles 4-H Club, rode her Appalqosa, Buds Concho, to the . 
. judges' stand ;n several events. Right - Members of the Oak hill 4-H 

walked away with a share of 4-H Fair honors. Cheryl Tiedman, left in 
front, winner in crafts, clothing and rabbits; Dina McConnell, right 
front, crafts and clothing; Christie Tiedeman, left rear, plaques for 
rabbit showmanship, crafts, house plants; Brian Mailley, 1st place in 
country carving; and Dee Anna Tiedeman, winner in crafts, vegetables 
and preteen sewing. 

Photos by Leona Hutchings 

Come To'Ou 
wB,Funch ... 

, :' .. SUNDAYSAT HARRY'S 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Eggs any style, Bacon, Sausage, Potatoes, Chicken Livers, 
. Wings, Swedish Meatballs, English Muffins, 

Butter & Jelly, Pancakes & Syrup, Assorted Danish, Muffin Pizza, 
Fresh Fruit, Coffee & Tea Included 

plus more! 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 'Children under 12 
$595 , ' $395 

per person "TELL A FRIEND" 

Prime Rib Dinner 
Every Saturday Evening 

Extra Thick Cut 

S895 

Dinner for 2 Served Family Style 
Greek Salad - BBQ .Ribs 

Spaghetti - Bread Basket 

$750 

. Cocktails' 

Have you compared the 
cost of oi I to the' cost of 
well-water. for· heating pur
poses? 
Either one can heat your 
home, but water is the 
smart answer today ... eon
sumer proven techonology 
on -ground water heating & 
cooling equipment is now 
available from Dan Mat
tingly. 

, We can demonstrate our amazing heating and. cooling system at 
our new location. You will see and feel it working. Learn how you 
can eliminate your fuel bills for heating and cooling your home. 

3778 S~ Lapeer Rd. 
Met~mo.r~ 

583 Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford 628·3725 

9230 Dixie H\Vy., 
. ,'~pringfield625·933Q ' 

_,,_lln,g,ly 
Systems Inc. 

6800 Dixie Hwy. '62' 5 7800 
next to Clarkston • 
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GIGANJ1C Ii~ARAGE 
AND WAR:EHOUSE S'ALE 

SATURDAY AUG. 15 ONLY 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

4236 GRANGE HALL RD (BET. M-15 AND DIXIE HWY.) 

,tiundreds of Items 

Something for everyone Camping,. Sports, Furniture, 
Household, Shop plus Dishwashers, gas heaters~ stoves 

and construction materials too numerous to list. 

Don't Miss This One Day Event! 

Well 
,Pump 
, SPecials 

Trade.!n your Old 
Water -Pump- " , 

.It's Worth $1000 on Any 
New Myers Well Water 

Pump or System 
Quality Pumps at a Great Low Price 

-'.~.---:-r--

BRINKER'S 
. ..' FOR All YOUR 

PWMBlNG& 
tEA'JIIj SlfPlB 

. :.' _ Dixie Hwy. UCENSED 
PH: 173-2121 Drayton 'Plains. ' MASTER 

""'Floolilno-~\Iumiinum Trim & Siding-Replacement Windows
-Plant Windows-Ventilators-Heat Cables-Vinyl Siding 
-Seamless Eavestrough-Shulters-Barnboard Siding-

-Awnings-Ins. Steel Doors-Doorwall-Storms-Insulation_ 
-Storm Doors with Screens-Storm Windows-

-Patio Enclosures-Aluminum Railing & Columns-
-Ice & Water Shield-Custom Bend Aluminum Trim 

Ask About OurR 

Serving the Area 
Over 20 Years 

Installation Available 
on Most Products 

~1: Bell" ~ 
~ \ 0 

S , ~~ lyl nn d '. " 
'Jl '(' Center 

'. n t r(li 

~-....-...-

Cash & Carry, 
'. In-Stock Only 

Monday 
thru 

Friday 
9-5 

Saturday 
9-1 

New Junior 
, , 

ColI~ge ,Opens 
This 'Fall 
in Oxford 

Roger Mastrantonio, academic dean at the 
newly created Chapin Junior College of 
Business in Oxford, is two years away from 
conferring the school's first 'diploma. But 
that isn't keeping him from devoting a lot of 
attention to the post-graduate future of 
those students who have yet to spend their 
first day in a Chapin classroom. 

Chapin is initiating its program with the 
idea that one of the most difficult things 
about going into business is getting in the 
first place. And Mastrantonio says the 
school is setting its priorities accordingly. 

"We will take an active interest in our 
students' eventual job placement," he s'ays. 

Coupled with a strong emphasis on 
providing financial aid counseling and an af
filiation with the Pontiac Business Institute 
(and its 88 years of experience in business 
education), the new dean says he hopes "to 
help make Chapin The business college of
Oakland County". 

Chapin's major course offerings will be in 
the area of secr.etarial skills and business 
administration. Graduates will receive an 
Associates in Commerce degree from the 
sctluol. -. . ' .; . . 

Dean Mastrantonio is a graduate of 
Eastern Michigan and Oakland Universities. 
At Oakland he earned a Master of Arts 
degree in guidance and counseling. 

He has worked as a teacher in the Warren 
Schools system and as a counselor in the 
U,S. Army. Most recently he has been em
ployed by the Brandon School District as a 
counselor. 

As academic dean, Mastrantonio will 
direct the school's general operations. Oth'EH 
staff members include Brenda Kapuscinski, 

J: 
Send them back to ;-

school with music / 

SUPER HORN 
(FOR AUTO, TRUCK, BOAT) 

SALE ,PROGRAMMABLE 
$6995 ELECTRONIC 

reg. '79" MUSICAL HORN 
Plays 22 preprogrammed tunes or 
program your own selections from 
"100 tune song book" included . 

OAK 

call625'''5 
3970 Ortonvill. Id. ot Oolc Hill Id., (Io .... ton 

3 Mile.s North of Clarkston on M-15 

HOURS: Daily a a.m. - a p.m.----Sat. a 
a.m. - 5 p.m.----Sun. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
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~~~,~!,Ss~g~~'f:'i~~S '~~~~~~'~r ~;"~IAIT~~e~ ': ~." . :',: D~t"Frg;~/~. ch~i;'''~~d "~~:n~ll~i'I;.' .~,$~ ., ·~~·~pet~~~y:'·~'~d . radloIO'glctechnlqlJ.~$. At 
~I~s~es~t the school Will be conducted on reside In the converted two-story home at Palmer hewas illso' named a diplomate of. 

faCIlities .at the nO-acre estate .' of the 423"NQrth Saginaw Street. The firs.t floor of the Natipn~). -a?aJ,9r. .of "phir.()p,r:a~t!c 
Dominican Sisters on Drahner Road In Ox. . .fhe building has been 'remodeled for office Examiners;.' '... .. ~ ".' . 
ford. Ch~p'ln"'~,bp~I1JngdaY'wlllbe SepteiTl- and patient treatmeot.use. Dr. Cheff.,.ls:·a general practitioner with', 
ber 21",198kCI~S$eSWiil'iiJ~;~ven .. i&g:s,Mq'n_ .,' ., ':;;'''''0;., .' . . ~mphasiS~,Qtl~problems Qf.theJower back. At 
day through. Friday, ~nd Sr:aturday·morning. The second storYl?ervesa~"'livjn.g ,quartets' '.' .ffh~; He.l'f~i'felirilcs h~Wasthe"director of the 
For fyrth~r,mfor.l1)atlon,write to P.O. Box for Dr. Oheff, his wife, Cindy, son Rlck" . .:12,. p~rsona(injury'department . . .. 
642, 775 West Qr-ahner' Road Oxford· 48051 and daughter, Jes$ica, 7. . ~- ... '-c, ," The Tri.CountyChlropractic Center is open 
or call 628-1401. ", The area's newest chiropractor has' been . ""Monday tnrOUg/1 Saturdaytrom 8 a.m. to 7 

engaged in the relocation effort for some p.m. Arrangements for free consultation can 
months. But it was not until June, when he be made by calling ~34-5450. 

CheffOpens 
Chiropractic Clinic 
in Holly 

The former assistant director of Michigan's 
largest chiropractic clinic has opened a 
private practice in the Village of Holly. . 

left Herfert Chiropractic Clinics of Detroit, 
that or. Cheff was able to devote himself 
,fully to the completion of the new office. 

The Cheffs chose Holly not only for· its ex
cellent bUSiness climate and growth poten
tial,but for its "hometown"atmosphere. In 
addition, as lovers of the outdoors, Dr. Cheff 
says for his family north Oakland County is 
"ideal". 

Cheff is a graduate of the Palmer oollege . 
of Chiropractic in Davenport, Iowa, where he 
was awarded merit certificates in clinical 

fit's for Windows 
Walls or Floors 

WE'VE GOT IT 
.- -Complete Window Treatment-

-500 Wallpaper Books - No Freight Charge
.-Carpeting-No Wax Floors

-Custom Bed Spreads-
Many Sampl~s to Choose From 

Graham's Paints & Accessories 
Free Consultation in Your Home 

Renchik's 
Paint' n Paper 

_ , ,)~9:1.1Dixie Hw~ ,o;.jAdepeQ.dOOG6. Comm~ns " 
. 623·0332 VISA 

Christine's 
Delicatessen 

Corner of Dixlea!1d.M-lS· . . 
CLARKSTON SHOPPING CENTER 
625.5322 Open Daily 7:30 a·.m. to 9 p.m., 

- 1 Sunday 9 8:.m. to 6 p.m. 

KOWALSKI 
POLISH HOT DOGS 

$229 LB. 

COOKED,BEER 
;& SMOKED SALAMI 

$269 
LB. 

MC DONALD 
CHIP DIP 

4.9C BOZ. 
SOUR CREAM 

49C BOZ. 

COLD BEER & WINE 
TOGO& 

= KEGS BY ORDER oJ 

MC DONALD 
LOW FAT MILK 

$16~GA. 

89C 11/.e LB. LOAF' 
CHOCOLATE,NUTTY, 

CINNAMON FRIED 
& PLAIN DONUTS 

$1 19 112 DOZ. . 

YIELD YOUR REAL ESTATE NE DS TO ONE' 
• 

of the "Youngster" Professionalsll! 

627-2838 

~ .. \ r;" .'~ -""'" ~ 
~,~. 

I.OW I~TFREST \1ORTGA(;E 
munt'\ i, a\ ailable un mo,1 of our 
li\ling\. In addition. "e haH man~ 
li,ling' in "hich Ihe 0" ner j\ "illing 
10 ":.J~ ,\~( E Ihe home. ("dll our 
office loda\ fur informaliun un Ihe 
crealhe ,,'a\ in "hich \IIU can 
non'rho, .. or ,ell ~ uur hume: 

TRHS.TRU:S: Quolity 
contempo.rary bn.: ;! .... d~res. WrQP~ 

around deck 3 bedroom •.. 2 lull 
bath~. Maintenanctl free .In.ide & out. 
$94.900,00 with assumable mortgage 

"n: TOT A 1.1.\ RnmlH:U:n· 
ranch' home on Davi.on Lake. 1150 
• q. It .. 3 bedroom •. nice deck. Great 
family lakefront home. Priced to .ell at 
558,700.00 with LAND CONTRACT 
TERMS. Good buy!! 

MA~\'. YEA.RS ()I-' CHARM Qre 
:oundln tlils:.;5·bedroomform house 
with 6 acres' o"f land_ A unique floor 
plan makes thi.home flexible for \lny 
family', use, Mature trees surround 
the home. A must see for the fQmily 
,oking . for small form with conveni" 
nee to Pontiac 'and. the 1·75 corridor. 

:011 u' to tour this marvelou. old ho· 
ne 5115,900. 

... A\III.\" HO\1E . :i bedroom., 2 
full both., appro •. 1700 .q. It. Lorge 
.paciou. room •. ba.ement partially fi· 
ni.hed. Acro .. from State Land and 
pine covered camp area. Blacktop 
rood. 574,500.00. 

PRI\,\ n: ("Ol'~TR\" I.I\"1W; . 
can be yours in this 3 bedroom quod 
on 2.89 acre.. 1'/2 both •. Heatalator 
iireplace in family room. Show. pride 
of ownership. Clo.e to blacktop. 
17x25 born. Brandon school.. Land 
Contract Term •. $71,900. 

Exn:I.I.I-:'T F.UlII.\, HO\1E . 
Well planned: Quality throughout. 3 
bed.oom., 2 full both •. Approx. 1620 
sq. ft·. Look into this 579,500.00 WIth 
LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 

\I.A \" BE 1>t:n:I\]~(; . so 
ar,r"nge'/or your lour Clfthil . 
4 bedroom ranch: .. Appro ... 

16.46 sq. ft. with new roof & new well. 
Many e.tra. included. 4 acres of 
property with tree., PQved rood and 
convenient to 1·75. ·"ClQrk.ton Area. 
Price reduced to 564,900.00. 

3 BEDROOM TRI-LEVEI. - on 
2.5 acre. with pond. Accessible lo
cation. Paved rood. Priced to . 
at 565,900.00 with I,Ow interest DS

sumable mortgage. 

COl'~TR\' RA~CH . Beautiful 
home loaded with great features. 
Lorge pond, ,3 bedrooms, 2 full 
both •. 2 fireplace •. Almo.t 3 acres 
with ~ountry .etling. $89,900. 

("o~n:\lPORAR\, . Quad·lev. 
el. New. 3 bedroom., 2 full baths, 
appro •. 2020 .q. ft. Nice wooded 
.etting on paved rood S89,900. 
Owner tran.ferred., 

o ... ·.~lil.\" 
newM:level"n 

!lome., 3 bedrooms. 1" '12 
pro.. 1),16 sq. ft. Nice 
dow in living rOom. 
with LAND CONTRACT 
AVAILABLE. 
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Beatty Stripping & ,~,e,finishing 
"NO-DIP" ~ STRIPPING 

Repdirs& Coning 
2611 Di>(ie Hwy,. Pontiac ~ 1 Mile North of Telegraph 

673·0443 
rues, thru Sot. 9·5 

BATHTUBS 
REGLAZED 

I Plumbing "".'. In Your Home 

. " 

INE-CSON' 
I '. 'I!J-' I 
I
I and Haatlng.~ . ~ Dull. hard lu 

cll'an IUh'~. I made likl' . 

•
1. $500 Off I ;fl'~; uni~~'~: ~,~, ~ 

• 
fini'hl'd in :"'11 . 

I on servic;e call Ihl' culor of ~ , 

I h
i, uur choicl', 

wit coupon I Sink,. balh· 
I I lub,. cl'ramic 

• For all your plumbing Iill' 

dh t' d I .' I an ea ,"g nee, S • _, ,.~UIIlEW'I.AJ .... oms 
I, I • MOTElS • APARTMENTS 

I 674-1971 I GLAZE-IT 

IS! 
(AuthorilH P,rma C,ima Deal.,) 

f~~~i~~he .. , ~-JJ 693-6714 ------
Backhoe Bulldozing 

. &ewer Connecljq~,~,_ ,,_ , . -.,,' 

c. D. Cole Construction 

625-3587 Ev~nings 623-9140 

,Humidifiers ' Electronic Air Cleaners 
, For Service, Installation and Replacements , 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOLING 

625-0581 

Energy Saving Devices Gas Appliance Installation 

MOORE'S "Marble" 
DISPOSAL 

.RESIDENTIAl .COMMERCIAl SINKS 'n SILLS 
.CONTAINER SERVICf 

•

' ~i~~~~ 
, '. ,'DISC 

. 
. . " '.CLEAN. UP 

, SERVICE 
, .SERVINo, 

. ___ _ II' BRANDON . ,. . ,: . ~:~:::g:'o 

FREE ESTIMATES ~~~~~ON 

6 
ORTONVILLE 

8631 CLlIlRIDGE CLARKSTON 

Bob Wiegand 

PIANO 
TllNING 

",I,eap T G623~666 

Art Hag9pi~n's 
Jeanie 'Carpet 'Clea'gers, 

"\\'t1\"Dr("ln~' of 1~"lIli('(' 
A .. " Our Stlti!>(il'd Cu .. tonwr .. 

Ortonville, MI 

State Lkensed' 
Fully,lnsured 

Driveways - Parking Lots -renr:lis Courts - Resurfa'cing 

546~ Boyne Highland 
Independence Township 

Free Estimates 

394-0334 

'Wray Mason'aryConstruction 
. Brick * Block 1i Firep,laces . 

.' .. ' Gbr'lcrete Fl'crors & FObtings '0 '" 

,For ~stimates CaU .• 627 '4736 

~OUNTRY 
2 

"-"1;Ol1NTEIfTOP; OO~; 
m-' ". . ..... 

Specialists in manufacturing counters for 
. new homes or replacing old counters with 

new ones. 
FREE ESTIMATES I 

Merillat Cabinets on Display 
Come &"See 

1 0% 'off to Senior Citizens 

CHUCK FLEMING 6274670 
950 OnonviUe Rd., OnonviUe 

'ce "CLARKSTON T.V. se{'J\ 
fast Sale's & Service 

6485 Di~ie Hwy" Clarkston, M I 
. 625·1465 

Used Sets from $100,00 & U 

Storts Roofing 
Shinsles. Hot Tar 

Residential a. Commercial 
All r",," 0' Repairs 

FREf ESTIMATES 
Rod Storts 628-2084 

WAGNER'S MOBILE HOME SERVICE 
1795N.VlILLlAMS·LK. RD. ." ,.c.;" 

• FURNACE REPAIR ANO WARRANTY... ' 
• SERVICE ALL MAKES '. . 
• ALL MOBilE HOME REPAlgS 
• ROOFS COOLSEALEO 
• AIR CONDITIONERS SOLD • INSTALLED 
• HEAT TAPES- WATER HEATERS 

- REASONABLE RATES -

·1616. 

WELL TROUBLE? 
LOW PRESSURE - NOT ENOUGH WATER I 

~ ~. .."'l-':l-.... l·:.-"" .• ~~ ~:. ~ . 

2" and 4" Drilling and Repair 
Submersible and Jet Pumps 

CALL ' 

Joe LaPorte 
well Drilling - Stat~ Lie. No. 1625 

PHONE 623-0726 

:~'''<'crARf(STON~GlASS 
. SERVICE . 

Complete Auto & Resident , 
Glass Repair & Replacement . 

Complete Mirror Service 
We Honor All Insurance Claims 
, 'Senior Citizen Discount 

Open 8:30 a.m.·5:00 p.m. Daily 
7230 M·15' Clarkston 

(in the Texaco Station) 

- -_._---

C~H~ 
:CarWash 

Located 'between. 
Gas Station 

,and' 
Real Estate OffICe 

in 
DavisbW-a. MI 
---.-

BULLDQZING 
CLARKSTON,> EVERGREEN NURSERY 

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING isMa . '8,,"00711' 
. RESIDENTIAl • COMMmCIAL ,. , FREE" (' 

·"tt'r n Itn. 
& Wood Burning Stov •• 

S &J Stoves 
1999 Ardsley 

Ortonville. Mich 48462 
627~2760 

-TREES (LARGEVARIET.Y ON DISPLAY) ESTIMATlS 
-TOPSOIL, SAND, GRAVEL, STONE 
-SHRUBS"SODDiNG & TRUCKING 
-DRIVEWAVS& PRIVATE ROADS 

INSTA,LLEP 

7886 Andmonvillc,' \\llcrf oro 
623-1885 . 

Viviane Woodard CO:,llIetics 
6~5·2417 



Autos • 

1971 Monte Carlo.Good 
condition, $900. 634·8135. 

75 Honda Civic - Asking 
$1200· will ba~ter. 627-
2978. " 

For 'Sale - "75" Olds Cutlass 
Supreme. air, cruise, PB, PS, 
AM/FM. 627·3068, after 
'4:30 p.m. 

1952 Cadillac Ambu.lance 
- All original equipment, a 
collector's prize. 858·8378, 
861·2433. 

1969 Buick Wildcat - Good, 
transportation. PS/PB. 
$500.00 or best offer. 
627·6400. 

For Sale tJ 
2 Yearling Alpine Buck 
Goats·Very reasonably 
priced. Call 625·5215. 

Arnold palmer Putter, $5.00; 
Nutone elec. ceiling vent 
fan, $5.00; Medicine 
cabinet, $8.00; Set of ,4 
louvered shutters, $1D.00; 
8" x 42" Howe. Inc.; Misc. 
yard ,tools, $2.00' ea.; 
Fireplace grate, $5.00. 625· 
3134. 

For Sale·Formlca dining 
table, Four' gold barrel 
chairs. 625·8620. 

Pickup Camper·11 ft. 
loaded, $675; Electric range, 
$35; 30 gal. hot water 
heater, $30; Tires lR·70 x 15, 
$38; 8'1. x 15 14·ply, $68. 
625·1945. 1974 Ford Van - Custom 

inte'rior, runs great, $450. 
offer. 627·3452. Backhoe, Dozer & Tren· 

, ching Servlc~~Water & 
PO.ntiac - '7l. ViPgon, $4~0>_ ~-$ewerlJnesf stump.removal. 
Gremlin '73, $450.00. After 628·5537. 
5:00, Good rich. 636· 7263, -:-:H'-a-nd-:--~,-::Q'-u-;:-lIt:-e-;,d--::S:C:-t--ra-w'7b-e--rry 

Shortcake Qllllts·Matchlng 
curtains, pillows. Phone 
634·5324. 

Su'rplul"'Jeeps - Cars, trucks 
car·inv. value $2143 sold, for 
$100. For information on 
purchasing similar bargoins, 
call 602·941·8014 ext, 4367. 
Phone call refundable.(4/ 
2). 

For Sale - 1969 Bonneville· 
'78,000 miles, runs great, 
$500.00· 625·1477. (2/2) 

1978 Scout Traveler - Air, 
power steering, brakes, 
auto, AM/FM stereo, cruise· 
$3,795 .. 625·0429. (2/2) 

Rabbit, Bunnies, Flemish 
Giants, California Dutch, 
Mixed Rex., $3 each. 673· 
1436. -

Duo Therm Downflow Fur· 
nace·100,000 BTU, $250. 
625·9114. 

Antique Baby Grand· 
Chickering, best offer over 
$900.394·0027. 

Tufted Vinyl Loveseat & 
So'a·$600 or best offer. 625· 
9074. 

RED HOT' 
RED DOT 

SALE 

SPOT THE RED DOTS 
FOR 20-40'\' off MANY 
ONE OF A KIND ITEMS 
IN ALL 8 ROOMS 

SPOT THE PURPLE DOT ANDGET IT 
FREE (one to a customer With any 
other purchase) 

Willow Pointe 
flOWERS GIFTS ANTIQUES CRAFT SU 

425 M 1 ~ Orlon.dle 627 4340 

FARM TOP SOIL 
BLACK DIRT 

, S~~(g.,.FIJ.;L,.QI~T -GMYEL 
STONE-WOODCHIPS 

• " ',' r· • 

~-"'-~141~ 
~ S,NCE',9S8, 

828·3408 

& white For Sale: May tag Electr.ic 
evenings, Dryer - Use d 1 yea r, , 

f excellent condition -
-=S-"'al;-e-o-r-=Tr-a-'d-e."719==7;;;8:-;:;;R-;-;M~80; $100.00. 627-2047. 
'75 Honda CL360; '76 KX125 Singer Dial-A~Matic _ Zig 
Kawasaki; '74 CL Honda for Zag 5 e win g mac h i n e. 
parts. 625-3093. 
Quarter Horse For Sale.5 Embroiders, appliques, 
yrs. old, sorrel color with button holes, etc., late model 
white markings, well man· school trade in. $6.00 per 
nered, potential for Western month or $59.00 cash. New 
show. 391·4995. machine guarantee. Univer. 

O tl V rtl I ". sal Sewing Center, FE4· ecora ve e ca .. 
Horizontal Blinds, woven • 0 . .;,9-=.05=.;.:....-. ______ _ 

19 Inch - Magnavox color 
T.V. $125.00. Full size bed, 
box springs, mattress 
$75.00. 627·3864. . 

Suzuki DS 100 • Dirt Bike. 
1979 Model, excellent 
condition. $500. or make 
offer. 627·4193. 

Antique - 1 9 19 Edison 
Victrola with records. 
Excellent working condition. 
CaU evenings - 625·4699.(4/ 
2). 

E~ Mixed Hay - In 8O(flb. 
Bale!;. $30.00 each. Call 
627-6121. 

Automatic Zig Zag Sewing 
Machine - Repossessed 
1973 (fashion dial) model in 
walnut cabinet. Take over 
payments of $5.50 per 
mont'h for 8 months or 
$44.00 cash balance. Still 
under guarant~e. Universal 
Sewing Center, FE4-0905. 

( 

woods, custom draperY, P k A d C . 
shutters and shades, huge ara eetl - n ananes" For Sale - 318 Dodge motor 
discounts; commercial and US.OO. '69-4~4316 after 6 .,. 4 speed in the floor trans, 

Ethan 'Allen - Trestle dining 
table, two arl\l chairs. foyr 
side chairs $900. Trestle desk 
and chair $350. Rocker 
$1 SO. Drop leaf end table 
$100. Record cabinet end 
table $100. All dark pine. 
Must sell. 627·4193. 

residential. Free estimates, p.m.(2/1) $150.00. 17 ft. Red Fish 
your home or office. II G fl'ber'glas5 boat $250.00 or MasterCard and VISA. Organica y rown Veget-
Decorative Window ablel - Quantities available will deal. Ph 785·9134, if no 
Designs,391-1432. for c:anning. Wholesale answer 636·2856.(2/2). 
Beautiful Seal Point prices; 1620 Granger Rd. Naturel Aloe-Vera _ "The 
Siamese Cat·Spade & 627-4326. medicine plant", juice and AKC Brittany Spaniel -

Puppies· also Brittany Stud 
Service· 636·7747. Good
rich. 

declawed, very gentle, $25. Little Pig I _ 12 wks. old, for products, 627.4186. Distrib. 391·1875. 
sal e. 5631 Perryville' Rd., utorships available.(4/3). 

Gas Stove·$75 or best offer; Holly. E. Bowren, 634·7139. F' d L b th 
Refrigerator, harvest gold "ewoo ogl - y e 
$175 of, !;lesi olftu' • .caU 623:- .. ,J!or...sa, •. ;:-l;londa.:~rC;,9(),,,,,,,,~ruc-kload. Call evenings, 

New Puch Moped - Sport ":' 
MR· 11 Au,to-Shift, 2 speed -
627·3736. ~ 1204 or 674-2831. $250. Child's cham driven 6..:.3_4...;..9..,;;0...:,.5_7 ..... (c;;..[.)_. ____ -:--

Deluxe Self.Contalned pedal,go'gocart, $25. 
Camper.For mln,1 plck.up,' Sut,lmllf1lib.l.e sump .pump. 
$2000. After 6 p.m. 625·2257. $35. Wheelbarrqw, $40. 

1979 Twlnstar Honda·Low 
miles; Black & white por· 
table 19" TV. Both ex· 
cell,ent. 625·4746. 

Approximately 35 yds. Red 
Rubber Back Carpeting·$40. 
625·3134. 

, Boy's or Girl's Blke·20", $15; 
52 gal. hot water heater, 
electric, $40. 625·3897, 

For Sale·Ferguson T·030 
tractor with draw bar, back 
blade and tire chains. In 
good shape. Call after 4 
p.m. 625·5457. 

2·speed bike, $30. Antique 
typewriter (mercedes), $25. 
627·4022. 

For Sale - Pick·up camper, 
$385.00. 627·3848. 

Stump c!:hips - $20.00 
pick·up load. 627·3955. 
(2/2) 

Freezer - 27 cubic feet, 
excellent working condition, 
$299; IBM Typewriter, $150 
• 627·4490 after 4. 

Alfalfa Hay - In Barn. 85¢ a 
bale. 636·7586. 

, A MARTINBREGl\fAN' " ' , ,.' n' rd"Jun ~F.~l~ONS" 
AlAN ALDA • CAROL BURNETI • LEN CARIOU • SANDY DENNIS 
Mon-Sat 7:00,9:15 ALL SEATS 
Sun 1 :30,3:45,6:00,8:15 ALL SHOWS 

. Aug 21 - "For Your Eyes Only" 0 
~~~~. Au 28 "The Empire Strikes Back" $ 5 
~ , 11 " nonball R " 

WRlT,'E," " Y-()U'R 
, OWN 
ACTION'AD . . 

: It's easy! Fill In the blanks b~low with what you want to
see In print. Complete and Clip coupon sending It alo'1g 
with your check or money order, 10 words or less, Just 
$3.00 for two weeks: 20' each additional word. (Zone 2 
Prices Only.) 
To run your ad In both Zones 1 and 2 papers, the price Is 
$5.00 for 10 words or less, 30' each additional word. 

, 

.--------------, 'I Please Run the Following:, I 
I 2 3 I 
I 5 7 I 
I I 
I 8 9 I 
I I ,I 3.20 3.40 I 
I 3.60 3.80 4.00 I 
I I , I 4.20 4.40 4.60 I, 

4.80 5.00 S.20 

'1 I 
I 

S.4O S.60 S.80. 

I 
PLfAIE PlIHT eLEA ... Y: I 

I NAME I I ADDRESS - ----- I 
I CITY ___ ._._STATl_~ ____ ZIP~_. I 
I PHONE -.-----. II 

", I '. ENCLOSE CHEcK. MAIL '011 1.IHGlOt I,.' 
,I '.: 
:1 the reminder :. 
I . • 'I 6561 Dixie Hwy. • 

Clarkston, Mi 4~016 I 
_ ... _-------111!11-----

, \ 
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Garage ~ 

M~i~')~;;'~~';J;~'].f,'bJ~.i~Ji'~I~~*t~iit~';'< ·'~~~~~~~~~~i' 
bed w'th·m~.f:tress,&spr~ngs, }$O Ar't!ctOe"foots~'l:h~'~ch .' 
$30.00. Baby, crib. (standard· . pewi mill~, c~ns,palr Jr~!l,ch..,.;:· 

Sale . 

size) $4<tOO. Sofa $10:00. do.ors, couch, .lc;Hy;ps'·15C:G'og;iH~ih: 
Bedroom dresser $10.00 (tall pictures, br~aking axle with . 1 
t h ina n d w hit e with 7 'new .tir~s~·~ew 9x7 sectional . -'::G.o!.~·""ra":;.~"-~"7·'S=-a'"'=l7"ar6-=. 3=-=8:::6:-. =Sn-~""'w""'a-:p-
drawers). Portable dis~ .. steel garag~ door, stainless ple,-A'ug.13.)4,15. . 
hwasher $25.00. Stereo with steel pool ladder, clothes & " '~ 
turntable & cabinet, 2 house'hold items. August Gar!ige SaI017.676· Mor-' 

. . . nlngst!!r Ct., Clarl<ston (off 
speakers, records & tapes 13-14-15, a:30.5:30~. of Re'eseRd.) Aug. 13; 14, ': 
(needs repaired) $50.00. Re.r";n Garage Sale • All 15; from tOtlll.5. . , ~ . 
Kitchen table $10.00 (square day, Sqturday only, August 
with gray formica' top). Side 15: Rainor shine. Some items 
by side refriQerator ~6'~ide C!dded _ special dealsaild . 
(golcd) $300.00 excellent some reduced items. Old 
condition. Kitchen cabint;lts 
$25.00 per section. Odds & 
ends (marked separately). 
Phone 627-3841. 

,For Sale· 10 year old 
gelded pony, tack availa
ble. 636-7927. 

For Sale· 250 gallon fuel oil 
tank $30.00. Call 636-2117. 
After 2:00. 

1977 Yamaha Endvro 100 
• Mint condition, low milage
$300.00. Ph 627-3447 or 
627-2985. 

Air Compressor - In ex. 
cond., 5 h.p., 3 Phase 
Kellogge Pump, 80 gal. 
tank, 1750 rpm, 300 p.s.i., 3 
yrs. old. $1,500.00 or B.O. 
Call 627-6121. 

Nubian Goats - Registered. 
1 three-y~r-old doe, 1 
s,evell'week-old buck. 
394~0635. (2/2) 
For Sale - Wall hung 
washbasin and 42" metal 
cabinet sink, w /fixtures for 
cottage. 625-1579. (2/2) 
Custom Drqpes - M.ade 
reasonable. F~ee Estimates. 
Work guaranteed. C_~II 
625-8815. (4/2) 

Pioneer Pole Building -
Colored rigid batton siding, 
painted channel d·r·ain 
roo fin g, " 0 v e rho ng , 
wolmanized poles, 45# 
snowload truss, \112" styro
foam insulated roof, ridge 
skylight, 36" Stanley Steel 
entrance door, one 9 x 7 
Stanley Steel overhead door 
Or one 9' wide cannanball 
slider: 18x24)(S - $2,890.00; 
24x32x8 - $3,890.00; 
24x40x8 - $4,190.00; 
jOx40x8 - $4,790.00; 
30x48x8 - $5,290.00; 
36x48x8 - $6,590.00; 40', 
50', 60' and other sizes 
quoted on request. Pioneer 
Pole Buildings: toll free 
800-292-0679. 

Bush Hog 5 ft - 3 pt. Hitch -
. $425, 634-4136. (2/1) 

WINDOW TREATMENTS 
CUSTOM FITTED· Dro.pery, 

. woven wood, louver drapes, 
horizontal and vertical 
blends. Reasonable, prices, . 
free estimates, no obliga
tion. Phone 625-0999. (c) 

wood ra ng e, go-ca rt; . 
motorcycle, wood stove, 
baby items. 4280 Diehl,Rd., 
Hadley. -

. Sold Home· Garage Sale· 
Aug. 13-14-15, lOa.m_t06 
p.m. Round oak table with 4 
leaves and 10 chairs, many 
other items. 2208 Allen 

. Road, Ortonville. 

Garage Sale· Aug. 14th, 
15th, 9-5, Dresser, game 
table & chairs, imitation mink 
cape, misc. 87400akhill bet. 
M-15 and Dixi~. 
Yard Sale· Friday, Aug,ust 
14 and Sat. 15th, from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m_ No pre-sales. 
1 91 0 se y m 0 u r L k. Rd., 
Ortonville, mise items. 

4 Familyl Garage Sale· 
Thu!.; Fri.,. Sat. - 13"14~15. 
286 Church St., Ortonville. 
10-6. 
Garage Sale .·Tools, 
clothing, antiques, furniture, 
books. V2 mile east of M~ 15 -
2 days only, Thur. - & Fri., 
Aug. 13 & 14. 

Garage \Sal~ ·.66co Oak 
Hill. August 13 only: Also 011 
furnace. 

Huge Sale • 8334 Ridge, 
Goodrich. sat.-Sun. only, 9 
to 6. 

Garage Sale - August 13-1'5, 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 4094 Big 
Fish Lake Rd., Ortonville 
(Oakwood to Connell to Big 
Fish Lake) Clothes, Sewing 
Materials, and much more. 

Moving Sale - Furn., 
microwave stove, TV, lawn 
mower, tools, camping 
equip., sailboat, rowboat, 
bassboat, 19789.9 Evinrude 
out-board motor. Numerous 
misc. Starts Aug. 14, 10192 
Darl.ane on Shinagaug Lake 
in Goodrich. 636-2045 .. 

Flea Market 
Downtown Holly 
Behind Cili~ens Bank 

Fri.-Sal. . 10-6; Sun. 12.6 

Dealer Space Available 

634~3690 ,r.634-5.058 

Custom Wood Decks at a Practical Price 
. Ask About Our Fa1/ Discount 

, .. 
V' . 

Garage . Sil.le'5381 Heath, 
Clarkston, off Maybee Rd_, 
Thurs, & Frl:; Aug. 13 &14, 
dishwasher, mlso.623-0449. 

Garage Sale-Some· an-' 
tiques, snare drum. 5349 . 
Westview off Maybee, 13th-
17th,8-7. 

Moving Sale·Thursday thru 
Saturday, ·6548 E. 
Washington, Clarkston. An
tique dining table, riding 
mower, oil furnaoe and 
more. 

FLEA MARKET-GARAGE 
. SALE-Have your sale. at our 
flea market. 3562 S. Lapeer 
Rd., Metamora, just south 
of Pratt Rd. We do the ad
vertising' and we draw the 
orbWd;·AIJ 'you do Is··takeIA 
the money. Open Saturdays 
and Sundays, 10-6, rain or . 
shine. Call 681-8383 ask for 
Barb. 

Moving Sale - 10 year 
collection of household 
furnishings. Furniture, .bikes, 
lamps,. end tables, clothing, 
etc. Aug. 13 -' '1'6, 9-6, 121 
Mill St., Ortonville. '<,. 

" ~. .. 

Help i' 
Wanted '11' 

'" ";-. 

Clerk H'lp'Wan't~d :. Apply 
Sunshine Food Stores, 10759 
Dixie Highway, Davis· 
burg.(c) 

Help Wanted - We need "0 
neat ladies at once to do 
telephone survey work. 
Choice of 2 shifts. No 
experience necessary. 
Excellent pay. School girls 
welcome. Alsoseveral 
persons needed to do light 
delivery. Must be neat in 
appearance. Provide own 
transportation. Familiar with 
area. Apply in person 
starting Thurs. 8/13, 10 a.m. 
- 5 p.m., 218112 S. Main, 
Clarkston (above Clarkston 
Cafe). 

Exp~rienced Salespeople -
Full time Goodrich, Davison, 
Ortonville Area (Ground 
Floor) New Co.mpany. 
Heating & Cooling expe- . 
rience helpful -' 'serious 
candidates, please. 636-
2881. . 

t:Odi.e~ .•• :$:tO-·$6Q orfr(!e . 
dothes for; 1 ev~ning work, 
cdke"and~~ff.ee;,Lotsol fij'n. 
Call'collect, Jean .674::2540. 
(8/5) . 

Busi·ne.i Qpportuinity • 
Expanding Iiow(,l net;ld 
sharp peopl/il" to assist us. 
Call for opp.f.bef',Yeen 10&. 
3:00.636~2479.: (3/1)' . 
Teacher will l1eed an exoep
tional woman to love and 
care for newborn and 2% 
year old In my CI.arkston 
home. 6:45 a.m.-2:45 p.m. 
References and transpor
tation' required. No 
smokers. 625-1477. 

Mise ~ -- ",'l:f 

We Now Have - DMC 
Embroidery floss. The little 
Red Craft 'Hous~, 331 Mill 
St." Ortonville. 627-6327. 
Come See What's New - At 
The Little R'ed Craft House 
sinc~ 'our trip to the Chicago 
Craft Show. 331 Mill St., 

_ iIIe. 627-6327. 

. . .nment Policy. Ye, 
Olde Resale shoppe, 421 
Mill, Ortonville, 627-3060. 
Tues. - Sat., 9-5. Clothing 
50%/50%, must be: clean, 
good condition, no stains, in 
style and seasonal. No large 
quantities. Household' items 
50/50. Handcrafts and 
antiques 80%/20%. 
Are Pet Odors A Problem? -
We have ,answers. Vil·lage 
Pet Shop, Ortonville. 
627-3383. 

Wanted - Batteries, $2.00. 
Automatic transmissions, 

• $3.00, steel, copper, brass, 
aluminum radiators and 
.st?r~ers. 625-5305.(c) 

Bingo - Every Thursday, 
All-Sports Brandon Boosters, 
Brandon Middle School, 
6:30 - 10:00 p.m. (6/4) 

ON TV • Is available in this 
area. Sports, movies, 
specials. No cable needed. 
Phone Ed Weaver at (31'3) 
694-7537, recorder will 
answer. 

Wanted. Used English and 
western saddles. 628-
1849.(c) 

. For Rent·Home Bald Eagle 
Lk., 2 bdrm, furnished, 
available Sept.-June. 
Inquire Thurs/Frl., 2056 M-
15, after Sat., 1845 Glen. 
field, Ortonville. . 

Real Eslate D 
, ',: 'e_ ~; <~., ;·.f r.!, t~ '. '.: .... I~ •. ~ 1" "'~ .• " (,. ,~ 

Clarkston' '('01<88-1976 'Win. 
dsor, 14 x 70, shed, appllan
oes, adult seotlon, $13,900. 
628-0894. 

Adults Only. 1978 Sher
wood Park .Mobile Home in 

. Clarkston Lakes, 2 bed
rooms, stereo system, wet 
bar, shed, nice; must sell 
$17;500 or offer. 628-7060. 
1977 Lelsie' AMP - Like neY', 
$300. 628-7060. (4/4) 

, 
18 Acres in Thompsonville, 
MI - 20 miles N. of Cadillac. 
Pine trees & a stream on 
property. $10,000 - 10% L.c. 
- 634-4136. ('}I?\ 

Will Sell Property for 112 of 
Value or full value on long
term land contract. 2 
beautiful aores looated on 
Ormond and Big Lake. Rds., 
Springfield Twp. Valued at 
$20,000.391-4995. 

Clarkston Schools .Newer 4 
bedroom, 1 112· bath duplex, 
$400. a month plus utilities. 
858-7773.(4/4). 

Apartment For Rent - 2 
Bedroom, carp~,t~~, 
appliqnces. No children, No 
pets. Call after 6 - 627-3947 . 
(6/4) . 

For Rent-Prefer. teachers, 
lakefront home, September 
to June. 625-3696 .. 

- , 

Country. Village Living • 2 
b'edroom apqrtment, 
Ortonville. $255 a month, 
$300 security deposit. 
625-9127.(c). 

For Rent - Downtown 
Ortonville, 1 bedroom apt. 
$190. per month. First, last, 
plys deposit .. 634-7540 after 
7 p.m.(2/1) 

LLAGE 
STEAMCLEANING 20 % 

OffthruAugust 
• We PRIDE Ourselves in Quality Workmanship 

Carpet & Upholstery 
, ResidentiaL& Commercial 625 ... 0911 

..... :;v School of 
Gymnastics 

,Tumble Tot 
Gymnastics 

Classes for Girls & Boys 3-7 
Gross Motor 

Creative Movement 
. Classes held at: Beginning Gymnastics 

Springfield Oaks For Fall Registration 
County Park . and Information Call 

.X:':so~:~d~nter '852-51S1 
DavIsbUrg 0 r 

634-5788 

Pine Knob Plaza Sas'"ibaw & MaybetiRds, 
. . .!,' 

625-4140 
• .., ••• It 

Mon. thru Sat. 9-5,Frl. tIII8p.m. 
by appolntm'!'!'t only 



.: ..••... Ho.r~~~ho~~~'~:· .• ·i~eX:l~~iz,· .' .D~9·~:t~;;~';~~':::~yMa~tha;.' "cijj'd~~Hi~la'M~:'¢iijr~;i~n~' "'SHI'ng li~'~'.~New!Hp~e:s;· 
,; " Master Farrier. ex p a.rt . And e rs 0 n i. ltOc Ilt e din" 'H0.!l1~;;9,<:!u!h.' EstqlJ .~re~.. 're~roof;'~~l?ajrsY:'t¢ferences, 

, ,.....,. ,',1' full.time.service on all ,Ortoqvill~,.~{,27·:n44 Or ~~:~her:nd fO~ovln~ar.~~~:· . Ca .. 11:6~.~ ...... ~.:Q7~~i(?~.A).}·.' •. ". ' .. J.,'.' 

Services X 
Horsesho'ein9"!n~ijpe}lcla. breeds., ~27~43A6.(C?, . 627·6050, (c;) •. , minded . woman·· Refrig~i'ator,·.ArtdFree.z~t 
bl e, reQson'a'ble>.Ca II Bill ~xcavaho~ ~ Dpzer, truck- Horse Trainer ~ Train both Reasor)able rates. 394.·0653. ,Re()oi( Service, ~~~veh'ing~, 
Schuy.ler,~,:797~!;~~a:lc}';;>i' in.g,backhoework. Tom showand'trail horses. Tutor ·10. "A.IISllbJects· . weekends, 62,5-4469,(cl 
HorsesJ1~ein!f'&?t"i"'min9 ' Nicholson - 634-3940.(~) Satisfaction guaranteed. Speclalistl'r1"readlng. Cer- " 10 evo Off': to' ~ 114-H 
_ MikeSo.r'ilfg,'.Mdster.Jolinson ~ Sons Masonry Reasonable - 695-2857. ~11~~.~~~~~~~;~OiJt'hQr:n!3or members'. Cove~edWagon 
Farrier. Full time service~':<~ Work· Brrck, block, pavers, (2/2) • Saddlery,0xford and 
Trimming $.10, Shoe, .. i.n. 9 $28,' concrete drives, walks, Landscape. Plans Complete Jasso' Tree "Setvlc~,Com- Lapeer;'628-1849.(c)· h plete tree maintenance sin- - - -
625-8537.(8/7). ' p,ore es, patios, chimn~ys, • Customized plans will be ce 1928. Spraying, pruning, Babysitter . Available· 

Reasonable rates, mother 
of one, Clarkston area. 852-
3759. 

Plano Restoration & Repair. 
334-0756. . 

Experienced Moth fireplaces, all repairs. drawn for you for $35.00, tree and stump 'removal, 
. h' e. r· 636-210".(c) PEA T S N' & cavity ahd cable work 

W,S es to core fo. r your .... , .. . . . . ursery' , L d . 627 "3' 6 diagnosing. All work 
I Wf)uld Like to Babysit 1 In
fant In my Clarkston home. 

pre-schooler in my Clarkston Ve Olde Resale Shoppe .' an scaprng, -.. 4.(2/ guaranteed, Licensed and 
home. 625-~060, (2/2) 42 1 Mill, 0 r t on v i II e. 2). insured. 391·0030. Experienced Mother Will 

Provide Loving Care for 
your child in' 'lier home . 

625-4980. . 

Girls Need House Cleaning Clothing, books, household, Bush.Hogging. Lawn and 
.JOIJS',,,'.lIU hour, one, $5.00 toys, antiques, handcrafts. field cutting. No job too big, 

HELPI HANDYMAN NEEDED 
Flxer·upper! Roomy ·2·Bedroom. 1 Balh and 
I'" Car garage on a nice lot 10 Watertord. 
Close 10 schools and all conveniences. Seller 
Will help with IInancIOg. To view call Les 
Smllh $30.900,. . ,LS'58'S 

BUY NOW, 11% 
LAND CONTRACT FOR 

15 YEARS! 
Available on thiS 3·year·old 1627 Sq Foot Tn· 
Level In Waterford Features Include 3· 
Bedrooms Family room and Walk·Qut to 
PatIO all slluated on a 80 x t 20 It. Treed lot 
Caliloday tor a pllvate shOWing $62.900 

, JR·07·B 

GET IN THE SWIM OF IT! 
With your own 18 x 32 It m·the·ground 
heated pool ThiS 3·Bedroom Tn· Level 10 

Waterford features a Covered' PatIO, 19 x t5 
Family room. Healed 2 v; Car garage all sel' 
tIOg on a nicely landscaped rot Land Con· 
traci Terms avallaOle and Pnced at $75 000 

fR·9t ·sc 
SPACIOUS FAMILY LlVINI}! 

Can be yours WI In IhlS large 3·Bedrr ., rancn 
located In Walertord ThiS home Oilers t 600 
,sq FI of hVIOg and Includes a t5 x 15 Family 
room. tst Floor Laundry. 2'/1 Car garage and 
many Fr.ult Trees hne thiS mcely landscaped 
101 For a plea sura Ole expenence call today 
$63:950 FR·tO·H 

Consignment 50/50 Tues. 625-8099.(4/4) 
Sat. 9:00-5:00.627-3060.(c) Major & Small Appliances 
UPHOLSTERER NEEDS • Repaired. E &J Appliance 
WORK ,. Quality workman- Service. 394-0273. 14/4) 
ship, reasonable prices. Call 
625-0999 for free in home 
estimates. (c) 

Johnson & Sons· Bulldoz
ing, loading, excavating, 
land clearing, Drives 
installed, gravel and 
cement. Trucking gravels, 
sand, black dirt, top soil, 
peat. 636-2104,(c) 

Work Wanted· Home 
repair & maintenance. All 
types. Chezik & Sons. 
636-2633.(c) 

Pole Buildings'- For 
garages, horsebarns., 
workshops, storage fa rms, 
etc. Priced $3,550 for a . 
24x40 building erected with 
overhead & service door. 
Also, larger sizes. Call 8:00 
to 8:00 toll free, 1-800-632-
2725. Phoenix Buildings.(c), 

SENIOR PORTRAITS - Done 
creativ'ely by Robin 
Weddings, too! Goodrich -
636-7109. (8/6) 
AII.Breed - Dog boarding, 
grooming and training -
Stonington Kennels, 636, 
2112. (8/5) 

Custom Haybaling • 
Modern equipment expe
rienced. Call 627-4346. (c) 

Driveways· Patios -
Sidewalks, Special Aug. & 
Sept. Brick & Block. 627-
,4473. (c) . 

Piano, Organ Lessons· 
Beginners, Advanced -
Ortonville Area. $5.00. 
627-3189. (3/1) 

House Cleaning - 2 Lctdy 
team, with refs. available, 
627,3504, 627-2344 after 6. 
(2/1) 

All Carpentry - Additions -
Decks -Borns - Garages - All 
Mason work 627-4473, (c) 

Guitar Lessons - All styles of 
music, specialize in rock. 
Call: 627-3290. 

Piano Lessons· 628· 
2816.(4/1) 

Light Hauling. Reasonable 
Rates. Call 627-6234 
a.nytime. 

Painting. Interior and 
exterior textured ceilings. 
Joe Briggs, 627-6047. 

AUCTION SALE 
CLEAN HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS' AND APPLIANCES 

LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT 

SATURDAY' AUGUST 15, 1981 12 NOON 
ORTlI" II.IL\lI(HI(; .... ' 

H .... \ 1'1, SOU) 01 R HO!ltt .. W tWill 'HI THt: UII.I,OW 1'1, (;0011 l.I,t lit Pt.RSOV,1 PROPf.Rn 

10('" TEll 0' THt. PRt:!ltI,t.' .... 1 ~ 'tHOOI.HOI ,to 'TRnT I' ORTlI" II u.. \III HI(,.\ '. 

APPLIANCES & HOUSEHO,LD 
Frigidaire 30" - 4 burner electric ~to\e 
Sears Colds pot 17.4' upright deep freeze 
Whirlpool 2 cycle Auto. dryer 
1978 May tag Auto. washer 
6 Pc. Walnut dining room suite, Dun~an 

Phyfe drop leaf table. 4 chair~, ~ide
board 

Light brown upholstered platform recliner 
ro~kt!r 

Light green uphol~tered '" f\ el platform 
rocker 

Lig.ht mixed pattern upholstered da\t!Il' 
port (Rowe' 6' 

Light 2 Pc, ~ectional da\enpurt 
Light grey upholsiered occa~ional arm 

chaiR 
Bon-Sonk A:'I.t'l':'I.t Stero t.lpe pla~er 

with ~peakcr' 
Coffe.e table 
Book shell· 4 ~hel f 
3 . 3 Wa> table lamp' 
Light green uphol~tereu ~tudiu ':lluch 
Flower pallerned sw i\ el rocker 
2 - Car<;iJables (\ roul]g- I. i5~are' '. 
:! Pc. brow.ll bedroonrsuite;"doublc bed, 

complete .'.~ trjpleClresserW;30" X-A" 
b~_\el mirror.'":-,, " . 

I- Twin bedcS'Irilpleie. ". .... . 
Antique Singerdrop head se,win~rl1achine 

Small 5 drawer chest 
Hoover hand sweeper 
Kitchen dinelle set. 6 chair~, hro" I' 

formica top table 
Grey formica top table 
Bookcase double head board 
Ventrola stuve hood 
2 Door wood cabinet 
Card table - game top 
Electro-Lux sweeper 
Ironing Board 
2 - Wood storage .:abinet~ 

LAW!'i & GARDE!'i EQl'IPME!'iT 
Tru-Te~t 8 Hp, riding tractor" ith 32" 

rotan' mower 
Tru-Te~t Sno-Blower. wal'k-be-hind 
Rubber tired wheelbarro .... 
Murray-Trac. child'~ tractllr - pedal type 
Pro Saw horse~ 
'Rotan·mo .... er 
Assoried hand tool, 
Pruner~ ~ rake, - 2 mole t rap~ 

, 24' Aluminum exten~ion ladder 
Van ~eat 
Rotary pump - with nll1tor 
Sump pump 
I 4" Electric drill . 
4 • .smidleh:ctric motor' 

. Ga.rMii t)ose' 
PQ\\'ergrinder _ 
Plus nUmerous small .items 

MR. & MRS .. La VERN· B()~ST - PROP. 
..... : . 

. COI'UACr 

BUDRIGKMOT1' '~~ENiiAt \tA~uciIOHEii 
, ~\l ' .. Foa \'OUR SALE 

;' "O~\) Oxford (313) 628·2159 - 4625 Noble Road 48051 

Interior & Exterior Pq,inting 
• By Baxter -' Reasonable 
Rates. 627-2577. (2/1) 

Refrigerators, and Freezers 
• Repaired. Licensed 
refrigeration man. Also 
dishwashers, trash compac
tors and disposals. 627-

. Located. off Clarkston & 
North Eston Rd., Bailey 
Lake & Webber SchOol 
District. Call Kaye at 394-
0770. 

Babysitting In My Licensed 
Clarkston Home. South 
Eston area. Clean and 
loving atmosphere for 
career' minded woman, 
reasonable rates. 394·0653 . 

Babys'lttlng In My Home· 
Clarkston Elementary area. 
625·3189. 

Former Teacher, Will 
Babysit In my home, Age 2-
5, Sept.-June, $1.00 hr., Voc. 
School area. 625.·8258. 

2087. (c). 

M.···· 
. ''''''. 

The Best Paint in Town 
, , H O'OKED ' , ? 

On Elegance 
We Can Give It to You 

Kern-Velvet 
Wallpaper Sale Continuing 

HARDWARE 625-502 
64 S. Main, Clarkston 6£ 

Mon. thru Sat 8·7; Sun. 10-4 

ESTATE 

AUCTIO'N.· SALE 
THURDAY, AUGUST 20, 1981' • 11 A.M • 

ANTIQUES - HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS & MISC. 

APPLIANCES - PIANO 
I' ('I.(I~I'I. THt. t:~T"n: m' THt: .. "n: F1.oRt: ... n: THt. PREMISES 1.0(·"T[0 "T 148 (,Hl'R('H STRHT 

IIRTO" II.U .. MI<'HU,'" I FOLl.OWISG GOOD ""t: Of PERSO'''L PROPt:RH 0' 

(·O'KI.I'. I WILL St:l.l. "T-PI'OU(' "lTTIO' THt: I' ORTO,"''II.n, MICHI(;"'. 

KITCHEI'Ii 
Kehinator DeLuxe refrigerator \\tlh top 

freeler 
Signature 30" . 4 burner eic.:tric -to\e 

with Via-A-lite oven 
!\1aytag wringer wa~her 

.Sear, Kenmore hea\y dut~ auto .... a,her 
Sea~, Kenmore hea\y dutyele.:tril: auto. 
dr~er - white, matched pair - Nkc 

Gjh,on air conditioner - windo .... type 
Signature ~mall che-t type deep frec/c 

(need~ repair) 
White metal double door utilil~ cahi'net 
Osteriler blender 
Ward\ 2 slice toaster 
Rh al electric can opener 
Dinette set - formica top table & 4 .:hair, 
A~~orted cooking utemil~ & dl~he\ 
A~,orted siher .... are 
Electric .... all clock 

L1VI~(j ROOM 
Maple drop front writing desk 
Maroon ~wi\el platform rocker 
2 - Gold upholstered platform - recliner 

rocker' . 
Brown ('ount ry Squire da\ enpon 
Floor lamp - 6 W a~ 
A,~or\ed wall piClure\ 
3 . !\1aple lamp srand~ 
I - !\taple 'bench .. 
Mendelssohn oak ,11i1binet ,pinet type 

" , 'pianoWith:bench -.nl~1. . .' 
ZenithB&W IS". ~6t(~,ble,:r;V ,Wi,tand \ 
Be\el wali mirror: 2·X2~. " 

Sunbeam \\all clock· electric 
Oxdix ba~e table lamp 
Maple plant stand 
Admiral Stereophonic High Fidelity record 

player and stand (needs repair) 
Antique Fainting couch - hand carved 

walnut frame 
Antique Oak dresser with be\el mirror 
Antique oak drop leaf· extension dining 

table 
Antique,4 place plant, stand 
Antique oak brokcase with glas~ door 

5 ~helf 
Antique oak che~t - 3 drawers 
Antique wood friu:le wall mirror 16"X22" 
25 Vol. Universal ~;tandard encyclopedia~ 
~ - Leather seated dining chairs 
I - Leather' seated hostess chair 
Table lamp . 
2' :'I.tetal double bed .. - complete 
Clothes Hamper 
A~~orted bedding & linem 
Tape player 

MISCELLA!'iEOl'S 
Rotary lawn mower 
Hoe - Rake - ,Snow ~ho\ el 
Garden hose & reel 
6~ Wood step ladqer 

.. Setmet~1 shelves.- 5 shelf .'. 
'Pine cupboard with/d90r~ 6 shelf" 
'Anliquelli.i1korpieSaf!!.'< . 

',2-Jl,'Qod work tapr~s' ;"" . .... ... 
Pl~s,R1i1n~ llemstoj,~-num~r~bs '(0 Rllintlon 

. ,.::-,'-~,,,, .. \ - ,,'. ~,.'.',:"' .. , (:<~' .. ', ""- ',' " " 

FLORENCE X:;'ONKLIN ESTATE 
ERMA EMERY· ADMIX. 627-3313 

BUDHICIMOTT FOR YOUR SA~E. GE!~~'~3 ~~~!.~~~_IER 

\ 



I) ....... ····'t'· '"'" . . 
,:" ·a,·i, -11: .:" . , ,~. ' 

. , 'r·· ; ::', " .' ." , 

T
"'h' .,.,.:" .. , "0' . 'b' , ••. " ' .. ··'·'·1:',1' . " .: :.e ,": ·'~'(I'··>··a·," .... ::." .. , "" .. " ',:¥ \II~'" •.• 

SEARCHING 
FOR THE 
RIGHT_ 
DOCTOR 

.' ' ) 

BACK PAIN -A doctor- of chiropractic is trained to diagnose anc} treat 
low b'J;ck problems. 

HE4\:DAiCHES -' A doctor of. chiropractic is trained to relieve th~ calise 
of many headaches - nerve pressure. ' 

NUMBNESS IN ARMS AND -LEGS - A doctor of chiropractic is 
trained to search for the cause of your symptoms. 

DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC,-
THE O.BVIOUS CHOI-CE. 

) 


